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C im  Toll Concern Right 
to - Sue -State for Big 
Stttn It Claims Road Com
mission Owes.
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Injuncti 
Federal

t io a
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Firm to Ask 
of Temporary 
Granted by 

ourt.
AUSTIN. July tS. (A*) — 

ti«QS— of the Trass 
today pUord their approval on a 
promised law designed to brtos 
about quirk opening oI the Bed 
river tree bridge between Beufcon 
Bad Unrant, Okla.
Details of the bills passed by the 

two booses were not exaxtly alike, 
which kill delay either of them go
ing to the  governor. However, Rep
resentative Elbert Barron of Sher
aton, one of the authors of the 
house bill, predicted the senate 
would pass that bill today or to- 

v morrow- I t was considered certain 
Governor Ross 8, Sterling would 
sign It.

* The bill passed the senate with 
only one dissenting vote and the 
vote In the house was 119 to 3. 

p The house bill differed from the 
renal* proposal In that it prevent
ed any Injunctive relief and pro
hibited p  compromise being reached 
on the contract.

AUSTIN, July 23. (/Pi—Use Texas 
senate today passed without a dis
senting vote a lull designed to put 
an end to the long "Red River 
bridge" disputed which has resulted 
in Interstate exchanges between the 
Texas and OkUIioma governors

The .bill, by Senator Jake Loy, 
would giant to the Red River Bridge 
company or Its receiver, J. R. Handy.

to sue the state for al- 
fallure of the Texas highway 

to lulflll its contrast 
the company. The mntract. 

under the company's interpretation 
<be Interpretation of - Jederel 

In Houston, required Me eom- 
to pay to the company an 
somewhere bat ween gao.-

&and $150,000. the exact amount 
g mooted

■ The bridge company had obtained 
from' federal court at Houston a 
temporary injunction restraining the 
highway commission from opening 
its trm  bridge, which paraHals the 
Company's toll bridge from Denison. 
Texas, to Durant. Obis., until the 
gtete’s contract obligations had been 
mat. 8enator Loy said he had .been 
given assurance the company would 
aak toe dissolution of the Injunction 
once it got the right to sue.

The bill went to tha house, and
'

(See BRIDGE. Page t)

McLean Resident 
: Loses Fight On 
'  Highway Rante

between B. T.long fight 
If McLean and the stake htgh-

Tba
Watt of
way department over right-of-way 

’ for highway No. 66 ended HU Texas 
yesterday when the supreme court 
overruled Mr. WUtt's application for 
a rehearing of the case.

& Mr Watt can appeal Ills case to 
tha U. & Supreme cou r t  The state 

■ department surveyed the 
through Mr. Watt’s home- 

d  years ago. and he Obtain
ed ah Injunction In dldstrict court 
to  restrain the department from 
kdimtlg the road. PrevtoMOy. the 
property Bed been evaluated by a 
Jury of view, but their report was 
not satisfactory to Mr Watt. Con- 

proceedings were thendamnation
lmtttuted

Ige Clifford Braly of lMth dls- 
court failed to grant the ln- 

s year ago and Mr. Watt 
the cam. The attorney 
dedpartmrnt represented

Contract to pave 1$ miles an hlgh- 
McLran west Is due

July M at Austin.

S
DAY IN, DAY OUT

You can adveotlse day- 
la and day-out in the 
classified columns at am 
unusually low coat. You 

keep your name 
business, and pro- 
constsntly before 

public. Just writee 
rates and am what 

■ring there will he.
! iA - ‘ .
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New Diesel Engine for Planes Ready
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Lawn Fete Is Announced
County Is Sued for Damages That 

Allegedly Have Resulted a t Farm 
as Result of Building Culvert

gram 
Given Outdoors 
Purviance Home.

Will
Soon

Mid-summer will mark the be
ginning of a series of lawn fetes to , 
be held under the ausplcs of the | 
Music Week committee. The first 
wtU be held at the beautiful home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W Purviance, 802 
W. Francis avenue, on the evening 
of August 31.

Plans for the event were started 
late yesterday at a meeting attend
ed by Mrs. May Foreman Carr, Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton. Mrs. Ramon Wilson, 
Arthur Teed, R. B. PLsher. and OUn 
E. Hinkle, and wert completed this 
morning.

The fete wilt Include likely musi
cal ntunbers by an orchestra, quar
tet. mixed quartet, and other groupu- 
The program also will be varied by 
solo dances, readings, and special
ties designed to make the occasion 
enjoyable.

The audience will be seated In 
chairs cn the lawn. The program 
will begin at 8:30 o'clock foUowlng 
an Instrumental prelude. No ad
mission will be cl larged, but refresh
ments will be sold It will be pas
sible for citizens to heqr any por
tion of the program desired. Sev
eral hundred persons are expected 
to attend the fete, which is open to 
■he public.

Gray county was named defend
ant In a suit for damages filed this 
week in district court by Alex Smith, 
owner of 160 acres of land In the 
-outhead quarter of section 19. block 
3, two miles east of Pampu 

By deepening, widening and en
larging ditches by a road adjoining 

1 his land and by building a culvert. 
' the county caused flood waters to 

Inundate his land and cut a wide 
j  ditch through it, Mr Smith alleged 
in a petition filed by his attorney. 
W M Lewrignt. The plaintiff 
claimed that this condition has ex
isted for the last 18 months, and

that he has appeared before Uie 
commissioners court asking compen
sation but has received none.

Previous to thut time, he alleges, 
flood waters did not flow through 
his land. Mr. Smith claimed that 
It is now almost impossible to move 
machinery across the ditch, and that 
the field has been badly damaged 
for agricultural purposes. Amount 
of alleged damages was not specified 
in the petition. Since the county 
reconstructed the terrain at the 
point where the water enters his 
field, flood waters from several ad
joining sections drain through his 
land. Mr Smith claimed.

McLean Farmer and Two Club Boys 
Will Attend A. & M. Short Course

Communists and Socialists 
Harassing Bruening and 
Demanding Convocation 

I of Reichtag at Once.
WASHINGTON. July 23. (A*) — 

President Hoover said today the 
London conference had "laid sound 

i foundations for the establishment of 
! stability In Germany."

The program adopted by the con
ference. he saJa, supplements the 
suspension of lnter-govemmental 
debts already In effect.

"The combined effect," he abided.
: should enable the German people 
j with their resources, industry, and 
1 courage, to overcome the temporary 
difficulties and restore their credit."

At the some time the president 
forwarded telegrams of congratula
tions to Secretaries Stlmson and 
Mellon, who conducted the Amerl-1 
can negotiations in London

, He Is Grateful
LONDON. July 23. (A*>—6r. Ju l

ius Curtlus, Germany's foreign min
ister, expressed deep appreciation 
today for the part which the United 
States played In the seven power 
conference Just ended.

“It seems to me," he said, "that 
l ought to confine my comment to 
the political views of the German 
delegation. From that standpoint 
the conference demonstrated Inter
national soltdaiity in a maimer 
which was truly moving and most 
promising for the future

“Into tills solidarity America is 
growing ever more intimately, not 
only through her objective co-oper
ation new but abo through her 
readiness to co-operate In the fu
ture."

Oil Prices Not 
To Cause Opening 

of Sooner Wells
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 23. OP) 

OU man looked to two developments 
today to add to the rosier light 
bnqRiag through the industry in 
tha mld-contlnent area.

One was the possible addition of 
more purchasing companies to the 
present list of three paying higher 
prices for orude oil.

The other was persistently rumor
ed contemplated action by Oov w. 
8  Murrray of Oklahoma to force 
the closing of oU oil wells In the 
state except the stripper class which 
would be ruined by water encroach
ment in a shutdown

Companies announcing new prices 
of 40 cents per barrel, flat rate for 
all grades of crude from the mid
continent area were the Continental 
Oil company. Ponca City. Magnolia 
Petroleum company. Dallas, and 
White Eagle Oil company, Wichita. 
Prices of most other companies 
ranged upward from 10 oent.s a bar
rel to 22 cents a barrel on a graduat
ed scale based on gravity.

Mfeun while most of the 807 pro
ducing wells In the Oklahoma City 
field, remained shut In on operators' 
orders.

Reject 40 Cents
With 700 of the 807 Oklahoma 

City field producers closed in today 
and production reduced more than 
half from this pool In the last 10 
days, observers said the area's pro
ducers apparently have rejected the

(See OIL. Page 2)

Gray county will be represented 
at the annual farmers short course 
at A. St M. college, July 97-31, by one 
fanner. T. B. Roby of McLean, and 
two club boys. Dolan Jones and 
Clarence Tidwell of the Grandview 
community. County Agent Ralph 
H. Thomas and family will leave 
Pampa. Saturday, to attend the ses
sion;.

A number of club women and club 
girls will accompany Miss Myrtle 
Miller, county home demonstration 
agent.

Clarence Tidwell was awarded the 
Pampa chamber of commerce trip 
to the short course for making the 
best showing In club work this year 
Clarence's field of Kaffir, growing 
from certified seed distributed by 
the chamber of commerce. Is in ex
cellent condition Clarence also 
lias a pig project. He Is secretary 
of the Grandview club. He Is 15 
years old.

Dolan Jones lives southeast ol 
Grandview. He has a field of cer
tified maize, and plans to get a pig 
later. He 1s 16 years old

Mr. Roby Is also a certified seed- 
breeder. and he will attend the short

County Farmer 
Is Making Good 
In Dairy Contest

Clyde O* truth fanner wlio lives 
six miles north of Pampa, Is going 
to give somebody a close race In the 
master dairy farmer's contest held 
each fall at Amarillo, County Agent 
Ralph R. Thomas said

Last month Mr Carruth's herd 
of 12 grade Jerseys averaged 39.2 
pounds <uf butterfaj The excel
lency of this record can be Indicat
ed by comparing It with the high
est records from leading dairy' 
states that appear each month in 
Hoard’s Dairyman, one of the lead
ing dairy magazines of the United 
States.

The average of the Carruth herd 
was higher than 26 of the 56 high
est i ecords in middle western, east
ern, western and southern states. 
The most commendable feature re

course to moke a study of certified gliding the Carruth herd's acoomp- 
seeo-breedlng

rexas Company in 
17-Cent Increase

The Texas company Increased 
Its price lor crude oU to 30 cents 
pec barrel for oil of all grades, the 
Tulsa office announced today. 
This is an Increase of 17 cents a 
barrel in Gray county.

A flat *7-cent puce for Canon 
and Hutchinson counties also was 
posted.

Dr. C. C. Wilson who Is tubing 
post-graduate work in Denver. Colo., 
will return to Pumpa. Aug. 3.

FRANK HANKS ROARS OVER 
COURSE TO REGAIN RECORD

Wheat Stays at 
26 Cents Today

Cut* 27 Minute* From Mark 
of Jame» Goodwin Hall, 
Who Set It Saturday.

HAVANA July 93. <*■> — Captain 
Frank Hawks landed here at 11:08 
Eastern Standard Time this morn
ing. completing a flight from New 
York by way ol Wilmington and 
Miami.

Hawks regained the speed record 
from New York, knocking 27 min
utes off the time of James Oood- 
wrtn Hall, who beat Hawks' previous 
record last Saturday.

Hawks landed eight hours and 
eight minutes after leaving New 
York and spent 32 minutes for re
fueling at Wilmington. N. C., and 
Miami on tha way.

He was in the air only seven 
hours and 36 minutes. Hall made 
ills Right nonstop, so his elapsed 
time and flying time were the spune.

A. E. Averltt, Houston county, 
Tana, qecurad (ttHOO pounds of 
r i r < E B « $ i r i k

ttshment In June Is that none of 
tue cows have been fresh since 
January. In June, a famous Jer
sey herd at Kleberg, Tex, averaged 
35 pounds, and this wa.s the only 
Texas record entered In the maga- 

; ski*. R. F. Teqaon of Canadian, 
tester for herds In Grav, Robert*. 
Wheeler, Lipscomb, and Hemphill 
counties, tests the Carruth herd 
each month. The highest average 

| mentioned In the magazine wa.s 49 
| pounds.

Mr. Carruth has learned that the 
l secret of production 1166 In feeding. 

He gives his herd only home-grown 
feed, with the exception of cotton
seed. The herd has acceos to a Su
dan pasture by day. Feeds used In
cluded oats, barley and wheat. Mr. 
Carruth plans to build a trench silo 
and fill it In the next few weeks 
with sorghum grains. Otherwise he 
might have attended the farmers 
short course at A. Si M. college

At the head of Mr. Carruth's herd 
of fine producers Is a registered Jer
sey bull of Masterman and Tor
mentor breeding.

The herd has been averaging 
around 40 pounds since January. At 
tiie end of some months the average 
lias been lower and at other times 
higher.

CHICAGO, July 23. (A*)—Wheat 
No. 1 red 53 1-2; No. 1 hard 53 1-2: 
No. 1 yellow hard 53: No. 1 mixed ' 
S3.

Corn: No. 1 mlxeo 57 1-2 to 3-4; 
No. 3 mixed 67; No. 1 yellow 58 1-4.

Corn: No. 1 mixed 57 1-2 to 3-4; 
No. 3 mixed 57; No. 1 yellow 58 1-4

Oats: No. 2 white (new) 25 1-2; 
No 2 white (old) 26 1-4 to 27 1-2.

Wheat continued to sell for 26c 
per bushel In Pampa and the mar
ket remained steady this morning. 
Little wheat is being brought In to 
the elevators, dealers reported

Miss Marie Bosttn, aslstent to 
Mrs. Kenneth L Dunn, district 
clerk, and her cousin. Jesse Lee, 
loft Pampa today to spend * vaca
tion at EUt —City.

™* W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS Parity cloudy to

night and Friday, somewhat unset
tled In the Panhandle.

OKLAHOMA: Portly cloudy, scat
tered thunder showers In central 
and northeast portion* tonight or 
Friday; not quite so worm Ui north
east portion tonight.

—AND 
NEW YORK, 

raphers will hove 
! uch and get back 
Ida Grand Baches 
will be 102 next Mtand 
rays, no mors pictures 
200

photog- 
get their 

John R. Voor- 
of Tammany.

• X I

HOUSE TURNS 
DOWN BILL TO 
DROPOUERIES

Keller Charge* That Saagiori 
Will Not Howe Time lb 
Pass Measure Unleu it 
Starts Argument.

TAX IS PROPOSED
Plan for Cooperative Drill

ing Following Hoi meg' 
Idea I* Launched; “Ex
pert” Talks, Say* Little.

by Repro
of »*«* .

BERLIN. July 23. UP)—'The Relch- 
ctag council of elders today voted 
down a motion for the convocation 
of the Reichstag and thereby gave 
the Bruening government another 
brief breathing space In which to 
negotiate definite assistance for dis
tressed Germany.

The motion a as offered to the 
council, which is the steering com
mittee of the Reichstag, by the 
oonununlsts. nationalists, und na
tional socialists.

For Credit Renewals
LONDON. July 23. (A*)—Renewal 

of short term credits maturing In 
the next few wee' s and measures to 
establish confidence In Germany 
so that eventual long term credits 
will be possible were approved by 
the leven-power conference on Oer- 
munys situation at the conclusion 
of its work tills afternoon

The meeting was adjourned with 
a round of speeches in which the 
heads of the various delegations ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
spirit of friendliness which pervaded 
the conference, and later there was 
on official communique which said 
‘‘the governments are ready to co
operate so far as lies within their 
power to restore confidence."

There was, however, no disguising 
tile gravity uf tlie German repre-

Ju n k e rv  eng ineers h a v r  perfected  a  new type Diesel m otor w hich  they 
claim  will Increase th e  n o n -sto p  range of a n  a irp lan e  by 47 per cen t, a t  
th e  Same tim e largely elim inating  fire  hazard  an d  low ering fu rl coats.* * * * * *  * * * * * *  
GERMAN ENGINEERS ARE TO 

PUT INVENTION IN SERVICE
Briscoe Believes 

Pampa Is Doing 
Well a t Present

(SEE GERM A NY. P g r 6)

Odd Fellows to  
Be a t Conference

Nampa's Od 1 Fellows lodge will 
be represented at the district con
ference at Amarillo, July 25, by four 
delegates. It was announced today

They are F. H. Paranto. district 
deputy grand master; W E Nob- 
lett. Noble Grind; Hanley Kretz- 
mlelr. vice grand; E C. Rupp, sec
retary

Orand Master F. M Compton of 
Waco will preside and will be assist
ed In the work by other grand lodge 
officers of Texas, Including Deputy 
Deputy Orand Master T. W. Duv- 
Idcoa of Dallas, former lieutenant 
governor; W. D. Carroll of Co
manche. grand warden, and E Q 
Vestal grand secretary. The con
ference will be held for the purpose 
of planning th* work of the order 
In Texas for the remainder of the 
grand lodge year. Texas was re
cently divided Into 12 supervisory 
districts and one conference wlU be 
held In each district during the 
year.

All district deputy grand mast
ers, noble grands, vice grands and 
aecretsriee of each lodge in the dis
trict are expected to attend. Each 
conference wlU deal with the prob
lem* of building up the member
ship and organizing new lodges in 
the district. Plans wljl be madk 
for establishing a system of field 
work in each district The session 
will begin a t 9 o'clock.

In addition to th* regular meet
ing a t Amarillo, th* annual outdoor 

of Amaril-
Encampment Eo. 17 will bo held,

are
• "

Heavy Oil Engine Will Like
ly Revive Endurance Test* 
Throughout World.

BERLIN. July 23. <JP(—New non-1 
stop flying record* are likely lo be 
Ju»t around the corner If the new 
Ju.ikers heavy-oil airplane engine 
demonstrated here lives up to the 
i Mines of Its builders

Junkers engineers, busing their j 
estimates on text (lights with the 
new engine, say o plane powered 
with it will travel 47 per cent l*r- 
ther. on Ihe same weight of fuel, 
than with a gasoline metor of equal 
horsepower

In other words, if Chamberlin 
and Levine could repeat their 1927 
New York to Germany flight with 
the new engine, they wculd land 
nearer Jerusalem than Berlin 

Aid as for Lindbergh, he could 
almost have made It from San Di
ego to Paris direct in one hep 

P u l In R egula r Service 
Whether any such long-distance 

records will lie attempted with a 
Diesel-engined plane this year re
mains to be seen, bill the huavy-oll 
Junkers will be in regular rervlce 
before summer ends on 10 freight 
planes of the Luft Hansa 

In this service it is expected to 
demonstrate its commercial value, 
lot Its low fuel consumption per
mits twice as much pay load to be 
carried on long flights At trie same 
time, using cheap oil lmtead of gas
oline, it reduces the fuel bill 65 per 
cent.

The new motor Is a six-cylinder 
affair with double pistons and two 
crankshafts, one at the top and the 
other at the bottom of the cyllndei | 
block.

Due to its narrow front It is eas
ily adapted to streamlining of the 
cowling

Fire  Risk lo w ered
No spark-plugs or other electrical | 

ignition devil rs are used, the motor

J H Briscoe ol Amarillo, super- 
il iendet of the Panhandle St San
ta Fe and the Clinton. Oklahoma St 
\ \ \  stern lines, came to Pampa 
'I uerday on an inspection trip. He 
inspected the Clinton line, and Is in 
Pampa today.

"There is no reason to be pessi
mistic about Pampa business,” he 
said. "Pampa is the least of my 
worries. Everything here looks okay
to me."

Pampans Attend 
Silvey Funeral

(See EN G IN EER S. Page 2)

Among the former students of W 
R Silvey who are attending hi* 
funeral this afternoon at Clarendon 
are Chas O. Duenkel, Ray Wilson 
and D B Jameson. Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Ledilck and family are also a t
tending the services.

Mr Silvey. 72. died Tuesday at 
hLs home in Dallas, where he lived 
since moving from Pampa In 1923 
He was superintendent of Pampa 
schools from 1919 until 1924. and of 
the Clarendon schools for 15 year* 

j before he came to Pampa. He Is 
survived by two daughters. Mrs. 
Floy Martin. Amarillo, Mrs. Ruth 
Matthews. Tulsa, and a son, 

, Gwynne of Dallas
It was largely through Mr 811- 

i vey’s efforts that Central high 
school became alfiliated. He formed 
many lasting friendships with his 

i students and citizens while here.

AUSTIN, July 23. (A*> — The 
house today refused to adept » 
resolution to end |it* 
of the oil industry at 4 p. SS. I 
urday. The resolution, 
tentative Jack Keller of 
was tabled, 63 lo 42.
Keller claimed tha t unless the 

Investigation was closed within the 
next few days the house would hops 
no , me in which to take action on 
conservation legislation, necessitat
ing another special session.

Charges Time Killing 
“If you are against passing a 

conservation measure, then con
tinue the investigation so you can 
kill all Ihe time possible,” Keller 
said.

The resolution suthorlatng the 
Investigation culled tor 6  to end 
Monday "unless the time is *R« 
tended ” . ’. „

A bill to levy a graduated tax qn 
oil production was Introduced bjr 
Representative Milton Weet (ST

Copier of Pxmps NEWS-POST 
editorial* on the oil situ*tioa. re
printed by a member of the legis
lature opposed to the Hewiley tope 
of control, have been .widely M -  
tributed In Austin. They hare 
been placed on Ihe desk *f every 
senator and representative anil 
are conspicuous In every Austin 
hotel lobby end around n u n  
stand*, according to s  local asstl 
who **■ recently at th*
Clipping bureaus report th 
on the attitude of 
in demand, and that The 
POST articles are assoog 
most desired by Isgtsleler i i 
ing the eil sltuatien.

Brownsville. The tax would 
at two rente per barrel up 
barrels und reach a maximum i 
cents per barrel for 15,000 baregh 
per day or over. It would apply to 
each well on a lease.

The oil tax now Is based on groas 
production and the value of Die aU. 
The low price of oil has resulted In 
sharp declines in the amount of 
taxes received by the stale and the 
bill was aimed at providing suffi
cient revenue regardless of the 
value of the production.

Cooperation Suggested 1 
Representative J. R. Donnell ol 

Hillsboro Introduced a MU to per-

tSee I.EGI8LATUBE. Page 3)

Pythian Lodge Is 
to Convene Friday

The Pampa Lodge Knights of 
Pythias will hold a special ntsethsg 
Friday evening at the I. O. O. T. 
hall for the purpose of laying 
for the coming year, adopting a 
definite objective In the matter h( 
membership and fraternal aid, add 
election of officers.

All members of the Pampa lodge 
are asked to attend and vIsttaB 
knights are Invited.

The officers for the past semi
annual term are John 
chancellor commander;
Kennedy, vice chancellor; Roy ’ 
son. master of work; Ernest Ode, 
master tttance; T. W. Barnes, keep
er of records and seal; VlrgU Hal. 
prelate: A. Hoeea. master a t anna; 
Ray Barnard. Inner guard; T. O. 
Green, outer guard; Walter D. Har
din. deputy grand chancellor.

*LINDBERGHS CHOOSE BEST SEASON FOR T R I P H  
BUT MUST FACE CONSIDERABLE STORM MENACE

Storms Are Frequently Met 
Near Orient ' and Foga 
Shroud Islands.
By KARL M. SCHROEDER

WASHINGTON. July 23 OP) — 
The Lindberghs have selected an 
auspicious season for their vacation 
air trip to the orient.

Officials of the weather bureau, 
consulting records of the North Pa
cific and the Bering sea—many of 
them complied by Japan—found av
erage conditions In late July and 
early August rank with the beat for 
flying In that region.

The trip  will start next week. The 
exact day Is undecided The route 
wlU be via Ottawa, the Canadian 
Northwest, end Alaska.

Later the menace of storm, fog 
and Ice forming on wings. Increases. 
The northern summer, which wanes 
rapidly After middle August, now Is 
a t Its peak.

8 bW»m*" Ohilrie* Mitchell,

weather forecaster, pointed out that 
In the nature of the region's weath
er. the averages might be far from 
conditions obtaining this year. In 
August, "one of the quieter months," 
he said, "there are usually two or 
three disturbances over the ocean 
each day Most, however, pass to 
the south of the selected course."

Weather observers believe the 
greatest hazards before the fliers 
lie from the sub-Arctic Alaskan re
gions southwest over the Bering sea 
to the Kamchatka peninsula of Si
beria and the Kuril Island* to 
Japan.

The Aleutian Island chain, ex
tending wrest and south from the 
Alaskan peninsula, the path of most 
North Pacific storms. Is far to the 
south of the course chosen over th* 
Bering ea On the Lindbergh course 
from Nome to Karaguukl island, off 
the Kanchatka peninsula, the per
centage of days when winds resell 
gele force 1* lea* than for th* more 
southerly portions of th* String see.

Nearing the Island, however, the 
psreentege far 
high *■ hi *np

The erratic summer storm* i 
lash the region begin in late i 
A* the north’s brief summer 
they increase In number, sc 
and duration. «5 1

To the southward, the tropickj 
typhoon season finds It* height M 
August. Often hitting Japan, 
storms, *s traced by the 
touch or skirt the volcanic 
chain to the north 
and veer north and eastward I 
ace.

Also, sudden stcij r ,  i 
over the Kuril Island pi 
of which are actlra 
Throughout the raring at 
they are often shrouded 
low hanging fog. Soraa 
foggy aa much vs half 
year round.

Throughout th* ns 
forecast stations am 
aoanty. ‘mere I* a gap

, 4d
MW- » ly. . . >  - - - . - -



c o u n t e r f e it e r s  c a u g h t  
ENID OBa.. Jflly 23 (*V-A lab-

elaborate he ttiu seen for counteT- 
1 citing one, five,-and 10 dollar bills 
was seised at the edge of the busi
ness district here today. Two broth
ers were arrested. A quantity of 
completed and Incomplete bills, a

IKE PAMPA DAILY NEWS know as a  lirictleal matter whither
you can accomplish your Ideal 
(conservation) without putting the 
field i East Texas) under unit con
tra I I'm not trying to lecture you. 
It under this bill you did not ret 
-«■»-» enough to your Ideal would you 
then favor c periling the field aa % 
unit under one manger?"

“I Ren t  care to theorize on that." 
raid Foran

"Weil, under the conservation 
Ideal wouldn't you have to accept 
the common purchaser theory?"

“1 have not stuffed that."
Denies Monopoly

"If the oil companies should be 
mercenary—and I am not raying

C. L. Thomas, E H. Rtepnenson 
and the latteru' son. Lester all <* 
whom underwent operations for an- 
pendicltis at Pampa hospital the 
first of the week, are recovering 
satisfactorily. >

t -  8 ' V>n- Robert and Al 
or J ei underwent minor o 
at Pampa hospital this mo

publication or special

includli(News and Post, including 
A (Wfcwx And Post, tnrtual 
nth* I-News and Port me] 
1) <News and Poat. includin

is iNsNrs and Post, lncludl 
nths i News and Poet. Inchi
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fccint r tar t ed by 
combustion b  earn

a a f a a s wcompression in the lyftmkre.
Bn t o n electrical (unnectlons thus 

are removed as a fire risk, and the 
fuel used Is so heavy that It Will 
not bum even when touched with a 
lighted match.

The technical difficulties over
come In trimming a Diesel engine 
down to a practicable weight for 
air service may be gathered from 
a comparison ol a new motor with 
an ordinary marine Diesel. A 2700- 
horsepower motorship carries about 
801.000 pounds of metor; an air
plane powered with four of the new 
Diesel engines would develop 2800 
horsepower with but 7.800 pounds

By Mail. Pampa and

. . . .  *7.00

....  *.n
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NOTICE TO t We  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the Character, standing, or reputation 

n r  ftknvidual. firm, concern or Corporation that may appear In the 
a of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
attention of the editor. It Is not the intention of this news* 

Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
,  m e n  warranted, as prominently as wes the wrongfully pub- 

mee W article.

■ v

of motor.

R. C Holmes, president of the 
Texas company, continuing as tna 
house witness, said his company had 
ordered an increase In the prloe of 
crude In Oklahoma and North Tex
as to 40 cents per barrel but doubt
ed dthc advisability of increasing 
the price of East Texas entfe to 
this figure because of conditions In 
the field and because operators 
were offering oil considerably low
er than this figure 

If the East Texas production was 
restricted to JDO.ObO barrets and the 

them take ratably, don't y°<*th*n ; restriction enforced It would result 
practically make a monopoly? . # subBtantlal increase in prices.

J ,  do not bel^ve „ 0,mes said, He estimated Texas
in June nroduced approxlpM taly^

Don’t  Krtow Where We’re Going, but We Are On Our Way!'

■BUgim i
ible there

From Page 1) 

expected It to have no

DALLAS “BUILDS” IN RfeAL SENSE
No betto r example of real city building in the face 

of obstacle* exists in Texas than th a t of Dallas and her 
THiMtjr river reclam ation project involving millions of 

. I t i t t M .
This unsightly, low-lying a re a  is being dried up, 

raised, and made into a fine industrial district, zoned 
bjr ordinance as to type an d  ch a rac te r of industry. The 
p ro jec t is described in the Texas W eekly os follows:

*‘fn order to provide her fu tu re industries with 
p r o p e l  quarters, Dallas has moved the bed of a river an 
a v e ra g e  distance of one mile. The Trinity river, usually 
a  shallow winding stream , separates Dallas from Its su 
B urt. Oak Cliff. At most times^of the year it is a n a r

Bw river with small flow, but during the flood seasons, 
kVc* its banks and covers a large a rea . For this reason 

th ere  has alw ays existed an unsightly, unsanitary valley 
from 6,000 feet to two miles wide, dividing the two 
parts of the  city, and serving as a b a rrie r to grow th of 
TUc business d istrict w estw ard. This g reat expanse of 
,IAnd, com prising almost 10,000 acres, was hardly  worth 
•a  much as common farm  land, although a g reat part of 
ft W*s within ten  minutes walking distance of th e ’ most 
v a lu a b le  land in the city.

“The straightening ami confining of the river w ith
in  levees, with the resu ltan t reclam ation of this area, 

firs t suggested to th e  city by the late George E. 
easier in 1010. Not until 1927, however, were funds 

the  purpose made available. On Dec. 15 of th a t year 
efforts and p lanning of 17 years culm inated in the  

vpiing of th ree  huge bond issues, to taling  $13,039,500. 
The gigantic pTtoject was to  be a co-ordinated under
tak ing  in which the city of Dallas, County of Dallas, 
hod a  body of 1,300 individual property  owners were 
joined. The city’s share  of the expense was set a t $3,- 
800,000, th a t of the county ta  $3,339,500, and th e  prop
erty  owners, incorporated into a drainage district, p ledg
e d  f  A,800.000. This last figure covers all cost of erection 
i m  levees and o ther actual reclam ation work. The 
property owners la te r pledged an additional $2,500,000 
bHfiging th e ir  to tal to $9,000,000. Adding to  these 

are* the  expenditure of the ra ilroads and utilities in 
district. $5,500,000, gives the huge total of $20,- 

,500, which the  com pleted undertak ing  will cost. 
“ At the  present t ’me the p ro ject iR About 95 per 

cent com pleted and will be finished about Jan . 1. 1932. 
When com pleted, the river will be confined within a 
tdTtilght channel from 2.000 and 3,000 feet wide, be
tween 25 miles pf levees. The average height of the 
leiree* is 30 feet. They a re  156 feet wide at the  base and 
6 fee t at the crown. The old channel will be filled in 
With dirt removed by -dredging of two immense tu rn ing  
Bisiti* betw een the  levees. The job requ ires  the mov
ing of 24.0OO.000 cubic yards of dirt, the equivalent of 
rMOO.OOO wagon loads.

“T his project is a unique one in th a t it is the first 
lArge industrial district in the h ea rt of any American

Sitjf to be zoned and plotted  exclusively for m anufac- 
8rers. Never before has such a section been laid out 

so close to the center of a citv, w here they could build 
tditnt* free fmm present or fu tu re entanglem ents. No 
mhHer hotv the city may grow, th e ir  plants will be free 
from the encroachm ent of residential districts, which 
Condition has so seriously affected industrial plants in 
the large cities of the East. And yet. at the same time, 
they are easily and quickly accessible to laborers which is 
Ohpowdhle for thn*q| far on the outskirts. It is only a 
t*ti minute* walk from the intersection of Industrial 
hotlleVArd and Commerce street to  the cen ter of down- 
U)*n Dallas.

By the proper zoning of so-called nuisance indus- 
triea. which emit excessive noise, odor, and the like, the 
m anufacturer is also secured against p lan ts of a charac te r 
which might in terfere with his best interests. t Thu* 
safety from  all fu ture troublesom e entanglem ents h.

tile
trouble

~1)MB Foolery"
The history of the free bridge has 

been k tumultous d ie . When Un
hands of Tfexas were tied from op
ening it, Governor Murray of Okla
homa said he was willing to do the 

anu Governor Sterling replied 
he felt the Oklahoma executive 
rxcerdtng his Jurisdiction. Ranger! 
were sent to keep the Texas end 
closed and more statements and 
answers followed. Governor Mur
ray finally suggested, presumably In 
Jocular mood, that Texas and Okla
homa women meet a t the bridge
heads and have a quilting and gos
siping bee. Their presence, said 
Murray, would cause the opening 
soon enough. Oovemor Sterling 
called the statement “tom foolery."

The senat" action was rapid It 
took five minutes to accept the fa
vorable committee report engross 
the bill, suspend the rules, put In on 
third reading and final passage. All 
this occurred while /host members 
were reading the morning papers 
and many did not. look up except 
to answer “aye." One amendment 
was addrd an amendment saying 
the legislature did not admit the 
company had » "Just or valid claim."

Senator Oebrgc Purl ol Dallas was 
the member who voted "nay.” He 
did not say what his objection was.

Want Road Built
GAINESVILLE. July 23 UP)— A 

citizens' committee . today planned 
to call upon Oklahoma to do what 
Texas has thus far fatted to do. 
furnish road machinery to expedite 
the work of completing 1.8 miles of 
highway In order that traffic may 
proceed across the free bridge over 
the Red river near here

Yesterday a Cooke county road 
crew with the expenses of their 
project insured by the private sub
scriptions of Gainesville business 
men began work on the uncomplet
ed stretch of highway.

The citizens' committee planned 
to call on Oklahoma officials in 
Oklahoma today and ask them to 
lend them road machinery to be 
used In the completion of the road.

LEGISLATVRE
(Continued From Page 1)

mlt oil producing agencies to co- 
eperate In production, processing, 
and marketing oil and Its products. 
The cooperative organization would 
be exempted from the provisions of 
the anti-trust laws and laws against 
monopoly The bill was In line with 
a suggestion made yesterday by R 
C. Holmes, president of the Texas 
company, that formation of a largr 
idoperative organization wcuM be 
an effective method to control ml 
pi eduction In East Texas and othrr 
field:

Most of the senate's morning waz 
.-pent in recess, after It had passed 
a Mil deslgnrd to end the Red river 
bridge dispute, but the committee 
Investigating the oil session resum
ed its session shortly before noon 

Brings Ilk  Chari*
E V Fbran. the expert employed 

by the central proration commit- 
lee. returned with his charts to go 
further Into the waste situation, as 
he saw It. In East Texas and else 
where

Senator Toni DeBerry. In an ex. 
a ruination of the witness. Indicated 
he did not look with favor on the 
main conservation bill pending — 
that having administration sane 
tiom

During the questioning, the sena
tor once told Foran

"I'm trying to get you of! your

_ I do not believe. *)._ I
am unfamiliar, sir. with 
ings’of the pipeline law."

"Well." said Dc Berry. "If you 
were me tod  you were *at»nM that 
to accomplish conservation you sold 
but the tittle guy lock, stock, and 
barrel, wouldn't you scratch your 
head a little?"

I go not believe It would consti
tute a monopoly." ,

While the committee went ahead 
sen. ’ake Loy was preparing a  bill, 
for introduction, probably tomor
row, tb repeal the S9th legislature ssa* m g g  ssva ™

He estimated Texas 
in J u n e  aiuuuvtd approximately 40 
per cent of the oil produced In the 
United Statee. Bith most °J lhe 
Ttxas production to East Texas.

COMMITS SUICIDE
GILES. July *3 'A**—JeIf Stotta. 

35 walked Into the front yard of 
his home here today and shot htm- 
s*lf to death. He had been in ill 
health since being discharged fropi 
the army several years ago. rela
tives si id. He tt survived by his

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

tS MOW A W £U- 
esTA&usneo 

PBAcVce M T«(S 
ccdnTOy

mlttee and the Southern Oklahoma 
i Operators association

"We must get the oil producers 
to agree not to oprn tbetr wells 
for i  10 or 15-ccnt advance In 
Trices." Henry said “Crude prices 

production would not exceed 70.00* *ee seriously low We must have 
h a t* *  bn dally average from now »1 « barrel If we are to continue ib 

' EM] Hie end of the month t bustnres "
Important producers still Earl Sneed Tulsa oil man. declar-

tConttau-rti PVom Page 1)

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF ORAY 

Notice is hereby given tha t by 
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued 
out of the Honorable 114th. Dis
trict Court of Gray County. Texas, 
by the clerk of said court on the 
13th day or July. A. D . 1831. In the 
case of W j. Poster, et al. plain 
tilt, versus George R. Clark et al 
defendants. No. 2738 on the dockets 
cd said court on a judgment ren
dered In said court on April 28th 
1*31. in favor of the said W J. Fos
ter et al. and against the above 
named defendants, for the sum of 
♦4520* on the following described 
real estate, situated in Oray Coun
ty. Texas, to-writ 

All of lot No Nine <8> in Block 
NO. Two (j) of tile Alexander addi
tion to the city of Pampa. in Oray 
County. Texas, according to the 
recorder map or plat of said add I 
turn in the Deed records of Gray 
County. Texas, reference to which 
to hereby made for all purpe 
levied upon as the property of 
George R d a rk  and that on the 
t in t  Tuesday In August. A D. 
the n m  being the 4th day of said 

ith. a t the court bouse door of 
Gray County, Texas, in the town of 
Pampa, Texas between the 
of 18 o'clock. A. M.. and 4 o 
F. M . I will offer tor aide and 
a t public auction tok cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
Shd interest dt the said George R 

rk In tod to the above*

o f  W  40^  ciFo«et o r  dAiiotx 
M i fgMAies o f  TtefR- 
SWAUOtuAlL ftiflewfWAHF AL*£,
eJT sctflfc o r  tub H sv  co m

in  ^WO CiDiPCSs •
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( IlO O n o fK U G H T noon hour with Mr. and Mrt F. D. 
Harvey tost BeUmtmy.

Aaron Goodwin and mother re
turned Sunday alter (pending a
week visit mg friends and relatives
near Duncan

Miss Min Polyak mous ed to Ama
rillo Sunday.

THREE HONORED 
WHEN BIRTHDAY 

PARTY IS HELD
Church's Trouble 

Is Being Discussed
Child a t Grand 

Saline Is Drowned
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knudaon

motored to Ptunpa recently.
Mrs Abbet has returned from 

the laispttal and is reported unprov • 
mg rapidly

Nell McCracken spoil last week 
visiting his sister. Mrs. J. C. Jarvis

MT. ami Mis. L Bryanl have 
moved to Skellytown.

Mrs. Carl Williams and son. Carl 
Jr returned Wednesday front Girard 
after spending a week visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Byron Moore »was unable to 
work a few days tost week on ac
count of illness.

F. D Harvey and Cletus Harvey 
liave as their guests a  brother. 
Homer, and nephew. Oullen Bass- 
ham of Port Worth.

O. L. Smith left 8unday far Den
ver to visit relatives.

Ml-, and Mrs. Shinn Dicky enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
last Wednesday evening with card 
games in their home.

D. W. Scalef of Pumps spent the

VATICAN CITY. July 83. OF) —■ 
Conflicts between the church and 
state in Italy. Spain. Mexico, and 
Lithuania were discussed today by 
Pope Plus with SO cardinals of the 
Curia summoned hurriedly to a 
meeting which took an the import
ance of a special controversy.

The session, in the Vatican li
brary, lasted nearly three hours and 
was conducted in the’ greatest se
crecy. When It was over no state-

GRAND SALINE. July 33 UP) 
Jchnnie Alleyn Luce, 8, was dihwned 
last night when slu- waded Into deep 
water at the Myrtle Springs pool 

The child I tail gone to the pool to 
picnic will) ilia Grand Sahtic band, 
'of which her fattier. Joint Luce, was 
director. She had been wading In 
shallow water while the band was 
playing and apparently ho one not 
ttced her distress. Her body was 
found In seven feet of watr.

Little Lefa White, 3. and her 
grandmother. Mr.- Mary Scoggins. 
63, were entertained jointly at the 
blrtiiday party given by Mrs. Travis 
White and Mrs Asor Hurd Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Hurd's little 
daughter, Nlta Vae, age 4. also was 
an honor guett. The party was 
given in Mrs. White's home, which 
was prettily decorated In pink and 
white.

Many lovely gifts were given the 
honorees. <

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to Alta Horn. 
Junior Baldy, Hazel Dorothy. Mil- 
Tired, Agnes, and, Wanda Tillman, 
Olan, and Tooley Raleigh, James 
and Wandell Carothers, Junior, 
Larry, and Jo Ellen Simmons. Ken
neth Dwight, Emory Palmer. Lawr
ence Pennington, Floyd, Francis, 
and Dorothy Scoggins, Wayne. 
Mlchey, and Lefa White, Nlta Vae 
Hurd, and Gerald D. McDuff. as 
well as to the following adults. Mrs. 
R. L. Blake. Mrs. J. A. McDuff. 
Mrs. Mary Scoggins. Mrs. James 
Kline, Miss Alma Pennington, and 
the hostesses. .. <

Juanita turned on her "Vsrooal" 
she cried, and Conohlta waddled 
out.

Up and down, twisting her hands. 
How safe she had felt—when here 
to this very city, this very house—I 
And she hod thought him a t the 
other end of the world. Apparently 
he was a friend of Adrian Fouche 
and of the man who had spoken 
to her in the strange tongue—Turk
ish. of course. A trap—and whose? 
Who had suspected and brought 
liim here? No matter. He had come, 
would come again. The man Led
better would have pulled off her veil 
in another instant. Vet they must 
have thought she could not under
stand when they spoke English. 
. . How tangled It was! But It
was a  net, and here she must stay, 
crowded into a comer, while they 
drew it tight.

Again that sadden stopping of tlie

GO TO COOL COLORADO THIH SUMMER V
Exceptionally Low Rates to Denver. Colorado 

of Interest In National Park R

Colorado Springs. Cels. ............................ .—"IM®
Cody. Wro. ................................................ —
West Yellowstone. Idaho ............ ... .............
Circle tour thru Colo Springs. Denver. Cody and r 
Yellowstone. Pocatello Salt Lake and Denver. 863 
not Include transportation thru National Park or 
and  West Yellowstone).
Other Representative Pares on Safety First Bus I
Amarillo lor Boiger), Tex. .......................... $1.16
Dalhart, Texas. ................—.................. ........ 4-4#

I t  was believed the situation in 
Spain was particularly prominent 
In the discussion on the basis of a 
report by the cardinal-archbishop 
of Tarragon Is. who flew from Bar
celona to see the pope and returned 
to Spain by airplane yesterday 

I t was assumed the pontiff gave 
the cardinals S detailed account of 
the situation here, In Mexico. Spain, 
and Llthunla and in Some quarter. 
It was believed the cardinals had 
been called Into conference because 
of recent criticism In Italy that the

le has intrigued Adrian Fouche. 
> peieuades his friend. Erie Led
ger, who had- lived In Turkey, to 
Ik to her in Turkish. In their 
iy are Kirk Stonard Had iris 
Bdmother. Mrs. Belalae. •* As Led- 
ter jests with the veiled' Jganlta. 
saw Hues. Hr nor Baiara, of Mes- 
City, joins the group. Juanita, 
htoned, is about to run.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. RAiben W. Coleman un<t 

children-**! Sacramento. Cal., ar
rived in Pampa yesterday to visit 
In the home of Mrs. Coleman’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchens. 
The Rev. Reuoen W. Coleman is 
pastor of the First Clu-lstian church 
at Sacramento. The Colemans 
formerly lived in Pampa. ‘

Canadian. Tes......................... ‘.........
Ok la. City, O Ua.__. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tulsa. OUa................................. ...........

For Detail Inf oration Call: UnionChapter 8 
A KISS IN TIME 

The man beside Adrian Fouche 
caught Juanita's hand, babbling in

pope luid been acting independent
ly without consulting the cardinals.

Humming Right Along in the ZE1 
RACE Among Goodyear Dealers

'f . t

Every Sale Creates a Favorable Tail Wind
Help Us Sail Faster!

BODY IS RECOVERED
THROCKMORTON, July 33. <AV- 

After being In the d e a r  Pork of tlie 
Brazos river for about 33 hours, the 
body of Horace Lee Hobertson came 
tit the surface of the water early 
today and was brought to the 
banks. Robertson drowned Tuesday 
night when he went into the river 
wlille fishing and was caught by a 
current of water caused' by a rise 
in the stream.

J. O. Rogers, M. D
Syphilis, Bkln and Diseases

I WILL PAY CASHI 1 I
se e  FOR see

—YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD
Phone 1066 or 316 W 

Row Motor Co. — Used Car Lot

Jaaalta left a kiss on Ledbetter's astonished cheek.
s strange tongue. He turned to 
^newcomer.
tfw as Just saying, senor,” he ob-

heart. Some one was knocking at 
her door.' She stood rigid. Then a 
voice. “It is Oabreau. I have 
somet'lng for you."

Juanita opened the door and Ga- 
breau handed her a note.

"It Is from Eric Ledbetter," he 
said, “de man what you kiss.” And 
as Juanita did not take it. "You riot 
want it? Then what for you kiss 
him?”

“To get away.” Oabreau’s voice 
compelled an explanation.

"You not kiss him because you 
love him?"

"Buen Dios, no!"
. "Read what he say. If he Is not 

apologise I will keel him anyhow."
Juanita closed the door, lit the 

candle In the recess behind the bed. 
I t «h  as she had supposed. The 
note was Written In Indecipherable 
characters. She went back to

E A C H
Business and  
Professional 

Directory
29 x 4.40 ( 4-40«21) Balloon* for 
1925-27 Fords, Chevrolet* also 

Whippets and Stars.

"I didn't bring you here to hold 
fr hand and make love. *1 brought 
Ml to make a  date for the. You 
lid you could pull off her veil In 
Way that looked accidental. Now

"He has apologized,” she said. 
Nothing would be bettered by 
Oabreau's killing somebody."

"It is because Dlvitt make him 
do it. Dlvitt say somebody make 
you understand dat he gon' pool off 
yo' veil, so you go 'way. Dlvitt say 
It hurt Turk ladles’ modesties when 
somebody pool off dey veils. Led
better say he beg of you pardons. 
He will never do dat If you will 
come back. So he tek out his pen 
and write. Adrian Fouche say so 
too. But they laugh and I not know 
what he wiitt.”

Odd that Oabreau had not sus
pected he would write in Turkish.

"Is he there yet?"
"For why Should he go? He think 

you come back and kiss him some 
mo’. De udder man have gone. De 
man what they call 'senor.' He have 
gone to ketch his boat.”

Juanita breathed again. When 
Oabreau said huskily “You will not 
do It? You will not kiss no man?" 
she answered quickly, “No, Oa
breau!'' scarcely knowing what she
said........... So it was accident that
he had come here, one of those 
twists of the shuttle that seemed to 
give significance to the whole de
sign. And he had not even sus
pected. since he had gone away.

(Copyright, flood. Mm J A Ca.)

Divttfs game Is under the rou
lette table—a strange game, too, per-

Illness shot through Juanita. Led
better had released her hand and 
‘She drew from him. her eyes en- 
cduntertng Kirk Stanard's. Stunard 
had. been dividing his Interest be- 
twfee their by-play and Mrs. Be- 
totoe's game. He was looking at 
Jttgnite now. smiling frtendlly. The 
exchange of glances lasted only an 
iftttent, yet a swift courage had en
tered Juanita when she looked 
again a t Ledbetter. She had felt 
that she would fall If she tried to 
move. She knew now that she 
could not fall before those friendly 
smiling eyes. She could move now 
—ftoe could get away. But there 
was Dlvitt watching her . . . .

Quickly her hand moved over her 
tebjr. She selected a rose and. bend
ing over Ledbetter, thrust it thru 
his buttonhole, then lightly, swiftly. 
18f t a  kiss upon his astonished 
cheek—a kies through the mesh and 
spangles of her veil, yet neverthe-

FICTURE FRAMING
THOMPSON* h Xr DWARE 

COMPANY.

had Clinical
Sallee MI-114the wag gone. Molly was smiling 

her where she stood in front of 
i. cashier's cage.
Honey, that was great. Eric Led
ger’s to t a million, and this la 
> flrit look-in. I thought for a 
Bute that you were going to ft-oat 
|». What’s the matter?"
Pm ill. I  can't stay."
IpUy aew the dilated eyes, the 
ads that trembled at the . edge of 
s tray. She set the tray on a

Oo to your room. I'll send Con
te to you."
taantta slipped out a side door
0 the court. Juanita stood a dtfued 
ten t leaning against the cool 
eoo of the house, then she stum- 
d up the dark stair and Into her 
tn  locking the door, taking off
1 veil so that she could (breathe.

Below we list some o f the amaz
ingly low prices now prevailing on 
Goodyear Pathfinders.

tr
Check the list carefully. See how little 
it w ill cost to re-equip your car.

Great, sturdy Supertwist balloons, built 
to Goodyear standards by Goodyear 
craftsmen, at prices a thrifty man can 
understand.

Goodyear is the greatest name in 
rubber.

M illions and m illions more people 
ride on Goodyear Tires than on any 
other kind.

That’s why, at tim et like these, with 
rubber p rices at rock b ottom , 
Goodyear can offer values none can 
match.

DR. a . B. GGlMTCN

Transfer
McKAY TRANffET  CO.

Twenty-five farmers of McCrack
en county. Ky., paid off their fed
eral farm loans with proceeds from 
the 1831 strawberry crop.

WANTED
Cotton••ter."

SI cure

“For Tire Service Phone Us and Count The. Minutes

WALLPAPER
t» Patterns Correct And 

Prices Right Gas, Oil, V ulcanizing, Tire Repair, W ashing and Greasing

I V i

T in *  i f t v  >
•

I s m
(’till till d o r s i nntl

Size P artia l List o f C art - Prices
Each Pair

19x4.50 (4.50-20) ' l l  Chevrolet 6 ............|  6.48 116.38
30x4.68 (4.60-21). . '28-’29 F ord  A, *28

Chevrolet ................. 6.40 11.16
38*4.75 (4.75-10). .'SO F o rd . Chevrolet.

Plymouth, Whippot 4; . %'*
’38 Star. '29 Duraat.. 6.46 13.98

29s4.7S (4.75-20).. ’26-'3S Pontiac. *27-'38
Chryaler, '27 V.-liippot
6. '29 Erekine. ’29
Plymouth ................. 8.76 11.16

39*5.90 (3.00-1*) . . ’28-MO Dodge, '29 Poa-
time. '29-*30 DeSoto. 
'80 Durant, N a sh .
Graham, etc. ........... I.H 1848

30x5.80 (5.00-30). .’28 Eases. ’28-'39 Nash, ■
'28 Chandler ........... 7.16 18.80

28x5.25 (5.35-18). .’27 Chryaler, *38 Olds-
mobile. Marqnette . . 7.94 1840

29i5.25 (5.25-19). . '27 Auburn, Mormon;
•27-’30 Peerleas, ’28
G a r d n e r .  '28-'30
Graham. *30 DeSoto. 6.15 1540

31x5.35 (6.23-31). .*28-*28 Boick, ’27 Dodge.
Nas h ,  Htodebaker,
'25-'26 Hupmobile... M l 18.70

28*5.50(6.59 18) '28--30 Aub u r n .  ’J# 
Chryaler, Hu dean,  
Oakland, D H s a
Graham, R ea............ 8.T8 1748

29x6.50 (6.50-10). . ’28-’S0 Marmon. Dur- 
Knight; ’3S-’39 Oak- 
r a n t ;  *38 Willy*, 
land. *38 Dodge; *38-

» MO Nash, Ktadrbakor; {i <• »>T
•SO Rui ck,  '28-MO
Hupmobile ............... 8.88 1748

32x8.00 (8.00-30) Recent model.: Frank-
(Six ply) tin. S t n d e b a k e r .

Chandler, Packard... 114*
2 533x8.00 (6.00-21).. '26-'28 Baick Master.. . 1141

. (Ws ply)
3«*ay, Reg. cl. Ford Model T and oM

High Pressure. . model Chevrolet . . . . 446 844
We will dettorr and apply dan  lb s frm- ■
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RESBYTERIAN WOMEN WILL AID IN RED CROSS WORK
Evening Sandals 1W j S S S S i * f i S E S S «  j ^

i Dr. and Mr 
trad « l|lh£ir 

j brottiear Lore 
9b JBdith
<41 Jones 
ft#  then

PURPOSE IS TO HELP RELIEVE 
DESTITUTE ARKANSAS PEOPLE;

TO MAKE GARMENTS, BANDAGES
ikTC|U and I * pric es of 
has* brought a rr»i»x»«t l r«.n» I«h al 
PVrokyterlaa wnpten. Tba worn 
H{i Mxiliarv will meet next Wed - 
MMbt afternoon at 3 o'clock In 
Uh  home of Mrs. P. C. Lcdrick to 
make bandar n  and garment*. 
The articles will be used by the 
Rad O ra l, which has declared an 
enwsency in Arkanaas.
At an auxiliary meeting on Wed- 

ncadar of this week at the church. 
Mrs T. D. Hobart led a devotional 
and Mrs. V. E. Fatheree concluded 
her series of discussions on the or
igin and history of the Bible.

The following were present: Mes- 
demea Tom Clayton. J E. Corson. R. 
8. Dirkatn. V. E. latheree. A A. 
Hyde. T.\D. Hobart. P C. Ledrick. 
K P. Larsti. Dave Pope. T. W 
Sweatman. C R  Todd. Roy Vaughn. 
Jim White. Walter Wanner. C. H. 
Quinn. Richard Shields. E. O. Sneed. 
D. E. Cecil, and Ted acoto I

MISS JAMISON 
AND MR. ISLEY 

WED IN SAYRE
Announcement has been made o( 

the marriage jf Mias Lillian Jami- 
SM: daughter of Mr and Mrs T W 
J*mi ( n. and Sari Isley, son of Mi 
and Mrs. Dan Iscly of Miami. Okia.

'in* ceremony, reed by the Justice 1 
of the peace In bayre Okla . on May 
3, had been kept secret until this 
week-

Mrs. Isley was graduated with 
the 1831 class of the Pampa high 
school, where she was one of the 
■goat popular students. She was an 
active member of the commercial, 
dramatic, and home economics

Some
FEMININE

Fancies j
By HOLI.YCE SKULKS HINKI K j

“MOTHER OF BELGIANS” HAILED 
AS HER DAY DRAWS NEAR; 

SHINES IN PROFESSION, SPORTS

ways har been known for the inter
est which she lakes In girls.

CONCERT WILL 
BE GIVEN BY  

LEGION BAND
The American Legion band will 

entertain with a concert Friday eve
ning at 130 o'clock on the new 
bond stand wert of the legion hall.

Pete Bradford, director, has an
nounced an thteerstlng program 
far the occasion. He also states that 
tile band can still use more local 
musicians.

The band stand was made pos
sible through contribution of the 
following lumber companies Tulsa 
lug and Reel. Merrick and Boyd. 
White House Lumber company. Pan
handle Lumber company. Rox Rig 
and Lumber company.

Ample parking space surrounds 
the band stand

Friday's program follows: Lutz- 
spiel Overture. Washington Post 
March. Starlight Love, waltz: Queen 
of Sheba, march; Elves, overture 
Tenth Reg lent March. Them Bass 
es. march

In order to give weekly concerts, 
new music will be needed, and as 
the band Is out of funds, at this 
time. It Is asking the public for con

SOCIAL HOUR 
CLOSES MEET  

OF B A PTISTS
Members of the Central Baptist 

Woman's Missionary society, meet
ing on the porch of Mrs s  L An
derson Wednesday afternoon, divid
ed their meeting period between 
study, business, and a social hour.

With Mrs. Ray Hungate In charge, 
the meeting. which featured 
1 Around the Gulf of Mexico with 
the Gospel." proceeded as follows; 

Song. "At Our Best."
Prayer. Mr*. E. V Davi*
Bible study. "The Way." Mrs. G.

C. Stark
"Preparing for the Cruise." Mrs 

Hungate
“Cuba, the First Stop," Mrs O. L 

Beaty.
"Through Tunpa." Mrs. L. L.

Brewer. j
“Into Louisiana. Mrs H T Beck 

man.
“Mexico and Texas," Mrs L H. 

Anderson
Piano solo. "Scarf Dance," Esther 

Stark
Story. "The Clmtce of a Book. 

Mr*. W. C. Brown.
8tory. The Old Bell Ringer.'' 

Mrs. G. L Moore 
"The End of the Cruise," Mrs. 

Hungate
The following were present Mes- 

dames J. M White. E V. Davis. L. 
L. Brewer. O. C. Stark, Prank Hop 1 
kina. Lester Lovell.' L. H. Anderson.
D. L. Lunsford. O. L Moore. R. M 
Mitchell. Ray R. Hungate. O. L j 
Beaty. W c. Brown. H. T. Back- 
ham. Bi L. Anderson. W J. Turpin. 
O. D. Holmes, and Misses Kate 
Eachary. Kate Anderson. Blanchr 
Anderson and Esther Stark

Members of the Lottie Mbon cir
cle served a salad plate ai d an Iced 
drink to the group

Lesters Are Home 
From Huntsville

J. L. Lertcr and daughters. Misses 
Maclr and Hfeater Ella, recently 
Made a trip to Huntsville to accom
pany Mr*. Lester and another 
daughter. Mbs Betha Lester, to 
home In Pampa. Mrs. Lester and 
daiQhter have been attending Sam 
Houston Stale Teachers college. 
Huntsville, during the summer term 

The family returned Tuesday

rampa Is proud of Its young
people who have made good In 
college. A letter has just been 
received by Mr. and Mrs J, L  
Lester congratulating them on the 
i rcord of their daughter. Miss 
Retha Lester, who appeared on 
the honor n>H »l s»m Houston 
Stole Tear tiers college during the 
summer quarter. The letter was 
written by J. C. McElhannon, 
dean of the college.* • •

D-spite the warm weather, local 
church womeh are working as hard 
as ever.

Women of the Episcopal church 
will sponsor a picture. “The South
erner.” at La Nora theater August 
S and 6 and will sell tickets for the 
entertainment mbit week. Proceeds 
will be placed in the church build
ing fund. • • B j

Even a business .depression may 
have lis advantages. It has caused
a decrease In both marriages and 

divorces. While depression may, 
Id rare Instances, be a real stumb
ling block to Dan Cupid, It usual
ly eliminates only those marriages 
which are hasty and unstable.• « •
From Washington comes tl|C fol

lowing, A. P. report.
'•’fhf matrimonial market, riding 

the crest of a bullish movement 
from 1928 to 1929. In which mar
riages increased 4.2 per cent, fell 
off 8.5 per cent ,n 1930.

"Divorces decreased 4.2 per cent 
last year, falling from 201.468 In 
lu29 to 191.630. as compared to the 
1929 marriage total of 1.232.550. and 
1930's 1.128,180 wedded couples.

“Nevada had the highest divorce 
rating. 28.67 per 1000 population, 
but site also led the country with 
67 marriages per 1000. while the na
tional marriage average was only 
9.2 per thousand.

There were 5.9 marriages in the 
United States for each divorce."** • •

When a womans name it men
tioned as being in radio the ques
tions immediately arise, "Does she 
sing?" "What instrument docs she 
pluj?" or "What part docs she cn-

BRUSSELS, July 23. b*V-Elisa
beth. Queen of the Belgians, will be 
55 years old on July 25.

Her birthday celebration will be 
purely a family affair. In the strict
est Intimacy, but th*t will not pre
vent the nation from taking P*»t hi 
its own way. for she Is "Mother of 
the Belgians.”

She was hardly known to the out
er world before 1814- She made his
tory the day she said:

"A curtain of steel has been low
ered between rov former country
men 'she Is Bavarian by birth) and 
myself."

U Trained Nurse
A trained nurse since the day 

she assisted her father. Duke 
Charlet-Theodore. th» oeullpt, the 

the royal castle ot  
La-ken Into a war hospital where 
she personally dressed the wounds 
of the first war victims from 
She remained a Red Cross worker 
throughout the greater part of the 
war. $

In those days she was called 
“Queen of Charities" and she has 
retained that title, as well.

fights Sickness
the soles which sometimes develop j Today she Is a. frequent visitor 
ragged fringes. 1 hospitals, and Is deeply interested

' In the fight against tuberculosis, 
cancer arid similar plagues. Found-

ifltyle experts, social groups, and 
the curious wurM in general will 
turn eye* toward a royal wedding 
this week-end.

When Prince*- Heana becomes 
the bride of Archduke Auton of 
Austria, she will be n shining fig
ure in gold and silver, say s  an

d^ed^w H h a‘ "floT Featured among th<% exhibits at 
erT  v—II embroidered with gold the recent New York Shoe ano 
thread and her train will be re- Fashion show were two sandals for queen turned 
splendent with silver facing. evening wear made by the new

 ̂ compo method which does away
Not Only are the styles themselves wtth the ^  o! tacks, staples and 

cf interest but so alsc are the man- stjiches. This method moulds the 
nei in which they are made. They onto the upper permanently 
represent the work of two girls W(tj, a new chemical adhesive and 
from the Rumanian Y. W C. A., makes the slipper not only more 
founded by the princess. Ileana i l - ; comfortable to wear, but also con

tributes considerably to the style 
clement as it banishes the edges of

ragged fringes.
The top sandal white plush

with incrustations of embossed gold 
kid and the one at the bottom is of 
green suede with gold kid trim
mings.

JOLLY 12 CLUB 
COMPLIMENTED 
ON WEDNESDAY

Garden flowers were used to dec
orate the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Christy for a meeting of the 
Jolly 12 club Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. C. Mitchell and Clem 
Davis were favored for high score 
among the women an<| men. respec
tively, at the close of a series of 
bridge games.

Pie a la mode was served during
the evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lute. Mir. and Mrs. J. L. Nance. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Davis. Dr. and Mrs 
W. c. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brashears. and the host and hostess.

Mr and Mrs. Luts will be host 
and hostess for the next meeting.

cr of many nurseries for poor and 
destitue children. Queen Elizabeth 
Is always to be found wherever hu
man beings are suffering or in dis
tress.

Hardly dogs news of a mine blast 
or railway disaster reach the palace 
than the queen rushes to the scene, 
nursing the Injured, encouraging 
the rescuers and comforting the 
families of the victims.

Last winter she not only visited 
the Homes of the poison g*s victims, 
but Immediately organized a com

mittee! lor scientific investigation on 
the causes.

Centenarians, mothers of twins, 
golden wedding parties are not for
gotten by the queen and many can 
boast some royal souvenir.

Plays Vtoiin
Pond of music, the queen Is a  

first class violinist and h is  played 
since she was a child. She is es
pecially fond or Bach. Brahms and 
Max Schilling’s compositions. She 
was especially friendly* with I  
gene Ybaye. the great Belgian vio
linist who died two months ago.

She encourages young musicians 
by Inviting them to plsy at ti>e pal
ace and by Instituting the Hteabeth 
Foundation in 1828 to publish and 
promote the work of Belgian com
posers and to help talented' artists 
travel and provide them with in 
augments.

Escausc of her scientific training 
conversation on scientific topics 
dees not alanh her.

Laws Sports
Queen Elizabeth despite her frail 

constitution. Is a modem woman. 
Bom in the shadow of the Bavarian 
Alps, she has a natural liking for 
winter sports. She is also a good 
golfer and tennis playfer.

She never forgets that smart 
dressing Is part of a  queen’s Job and 
follows modem fashions as closely 
as her rank permits. But she never 
had her hair bobbed._______

Miss West Bride
of I. K. Harkins

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Sudle May 
West and I. K. Harkins. Thg 
couple married July 15 In Sayre. 
Okla.. Is residing on West Fotc-r.

MANY ARE TO 
ATTEND LAWN 

PARTYFBW AY
Plans are being made by the 

young people's department of the 
F irst Methodist church to entertain 
100 young people of the Green Beltj r t / s r  n s v
home. Alanreed, Clarendon, Groom, 
an* Claude are to be mpresented.

The program will include a de
votional and business meeting, fol
lowed with a social, hour and ptentfc 
supper Girls are to bring sand 
wishes and boys are to furnish fruit 
or oaks*.

Young men and women Interested 
In Joining the entertaining division 
are Invlvlted to be special guests.

COMING EVENTS 
m  SOCIETY

Friday
The Methodist Hl-League will en

tertain the Green Belt union with 
a picnic a t the W. Purvlance home.

So Jolly clpb will hold a  covered 
dish lunchron at the home of Mrs. 
Russel SqiUh.

American Legion bend will give a 
concert at 8 o’clock near the legion 
but.

Department heads of the Gray 
County Free fair will meet a t the 
Pampa chamber of commerce at 2 
o'clock.

Queen of Clubs will meet at 8:30 
o'clock with Mrs. L B. Hughey.

Business Men's Bible class. Aaor 
class, and their families will have 
a chicken barbecue a t Harvester 
park a t 8 o'clock. The group will 
meet at 7 o’clock a t the First Bap
tist church.

nihip CHeaner* claw. First Bap* 
tlst church, will have, a social, meet
ing at 3 o'clock Us the home of Mrs 

T. Ci Dingwall,

BAPTIST CLASS 
OFFICERS MEET

Aaor class officers. First Baptist 
church, met In business session a t 
the horns of Mis. C. E. Lancaster 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs ft. L. Champion's resignation 
as group captain was accepted and 
Mrs. O. C. Malone was appointed 
to fill the vacancy, wtth Mrs. R. E. 
Campbell as assistant.

Plans were completed for the pic
nic to be held at Harvester park 
Friday evening wtth the Business 
Men’s Bible class. To add to the 
men's treat of a chicken barbecue, 
the Aaor class members will furnish 
home-made Ice cream, cake, salad) 
fresh tomatoes, and rolls.

Both active and associate mem
bers and their families are Invited 
tA attend.

Refreshments were served to Mes-

Use News-Post C:~uifiod Ads.

PER M A N EN T
WAVES
S IM

s s
All Wave* Guaranteed

Eugene and F red 
erick W a v e s ____
Don't get gray or bald; use 
Halr-A-Gain. Shampoo and 
Paste. If you have crow's feet, 
rough, dry akin, or age lines in 
the face, let us correct them 
with Theo Bender facials. We cell 
you the creams ahd teach you 
how to use them. V
W et F inger W a v e _5}5c

Students work free.
Mrs. L igon’s 

Beauty Shoppe
PHONE 1089

Smith Bldg. Room I

Mrs W Purvlance have 
guests Dr. Purvioncq's

Loren Purvlance, And Mr® 
nleceq, JldUh Douthitt and Bdgh 
F randti Jones. The visitors, left tp- 
day A# their home in Pleasant 
Plains. 111. While in this part of 
the sooatry they also visited |n 
Panhandle and New Mexico.

Carroll Purvlance and Merwln 
Purvlance of Panhandle were Pagi- 
pa guests Wednesday.

dames O. C. Malone, J. E. Hamil
ton, A. G Post. W. R. Bell. George 
Nix, Dickinson. Clara KJtchlngs. J. 
A. Oakes, and the hostess.

ALL T H IS W EEK

7 - * § ;
* 5 .o o

810 Permanent 
Waves far
-><lt- ;

18 Permtnent 
Waves for . . .'■..all

THIS WEEK ONLY!
We also have Permanent Wave 
complete

# ( ....... i> vTBtO

!.50
T H E  OLD RELIABLE" 

GEORGETTE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phoae 291

act?" Elena De Marco does none of 
the three nor does she discuss 
l.o mr economics. Miss De Marcos 
radio connection is one of the most 
trying there Is. A-s manager of au
dition* for the Chicago studios of 
the National Broadcasting company 
It Is her duty to receive the hosts of 
r e  to a; pi rants who come to the 
studios looking for an opportunity 
to tiioplay their talents and In her 
hand* rests the fate of many radio 
candluates.

MATTRESSES
Big Reduction on new mattresses. 
Old Mattresses renovated as low an 
83. Visit us and see our new stock 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
A y e rs  M a ttr e s s  F a c to ry  

1223 S. Barnes Phone t i i

Every Day the Crowds Keep Coming
TO OUR

QUIT BUSINESS

S A L E* *» • %
People know values and they know bargain* 
loo, . . . .  that’s why they keep coming, You save 
on everything you buy here!

A Close-Out to the Bare Walls!
1000 yard* of DRESS SILKS, yd 5»c
1000 yards of SILK QREPES, Values
, $2 up, yard lhLx.!:  ' $1.09
Fine WOOLENS a t Exactly %  PRICE 
Summer DRESS FABRICS, yd. 19c to 29* 
Ind ies ' $9.85 DRESSES for $3.98
Ladiea WASH DRESSES at 79c and $L89 
(•iris’ WASH DRESSES 39c
Men's $8 STETSON HATS for $8,00
MEN’S SUITS, all wool $6.85
$1.00 and $1.50 TIES f o r __________ 88c
Men’s OVERALLS for 79c
Men’s WORK SHIRTS for . . .  46c

n o o n  ^

U

omen

:««v •
c ft *

•
osm < s i
} :Kb

J
■in - 1

well

hi a
” m* 1
■ !<M“V
»V‘.%
'ill.

want
(

W oukiv sm okers want a cigarette that’s milder 
—and th at’s why more of them  are smoking 
CHESTERFIELD every day.

Women smokers want a cigarette that tastes 
better—and that’s another reason why more of 
them are smoking CHESTERFIELD every day.

CHESTERFIELD uses onjy naiki, ripe, sweet
tasting tobaccos and the purest cigarette paper 
made. That’s why the last CHESTERFIELD of the 
day is as mild and sweet—as cool and comfortable 
—as the first. Good— they’ve got to be good!

Note the attractive package

’
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MY KREMER OF PIRATES IS REAL HARD LUCK PLAY
TRIES H A R R  

M I T T S  LOSE 
CLOSE TILTS

But Pir«le« Take One Game 
At Defense Crack*—6
Runs on 1 Hit.

a* HUGH S. FULLERTON JR-
Axsorlalrd Press S p o r ts  Writer.
When the nominations open for 

the champion hard luck- player of 
the 1031 baseball taaapn, Remy 
Kremer of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Is In line tot a good many votes.

He has been pitching a .fairly 
good brand or ball, but the Pirates 
seldom have backed him 
a result he Is f a  down 
league list with only 
agalmt 13 defats. So 
pttrhed. 100 innings and 
hits. Yesterday hie sufl 
cr setback to make It fi 
In his last five starts, 
by dbc-run margins, 
eight shutout innings a| 
lyil In the second game 
day's double-header blit 
decision to Freddy Helm, 
bad Inning, the second, when three 
hits and a bad throw by Traynor 
gave the Robins all their run6.

Runs Storm In
Pittsburgh won the first game 

ltt-6 when the Brooklyri defense 
went to pieces in th sixth Inning 
iuat as Joe Shaute hit a wild streak. 
T in  Pirates scored die runs on only 
one Wt.

T ill  Chicago Cube furnished the 
real feature for the National league 
yesterday as they edged out Boston 
5 to 4 in an 11-Inning dash and 
climbed back to third place ih the 
standing. Woody English made the 
winning wallop, a single that 
brought In Hemsley.

John McOrafe came back to the 
New York Olante' bench and 
promptly saw his team drqp to 
fourth through a 0-3 d e f a t  at me 
hands of the Cincinnati Reds. Al
though McOraw shook up the bat
ting order, the Giants could not hit 
Red Lucas effectively. Philadelphia

“  “  'te n a n t*
and dried affgjr, ttye Njtw ’York 
Yankees stepped out to grab a snare 
of the limelight. r
only ah even

" S H L  W  flmt . ___ _
Ifhle held them to atx hits and Wlp- 
nlpg the second 9-8 I f a d  
(‘routed

THREE RISING YOUNG HEAVYWEIGHTS ILEADERS OF
REVIVE HOPES OF $1,000,000 “GATE” Hq j  Rftg E jN

tty EDWARD J. NEIL
< AmacMbd Prem SporU writer)
NEW YORK. (A*)—In the brawn, 

speed, and socking power of three 
young heavyweights, the cream of 
the rising crop, rest the fight pro
moters' dreams of the million dollar 
gates of the future.

Prom widely separated parts of 
the nation, front entirely dissimilar 
walks of life, the three youngsters 
Rave risen along separate paths, at 
different rates of speed, until they 
stand out today as the three heavy
weight hopes or the future.

They are Charley Retriaff. from 
Duluth. Minn.. Stanley Pored a, of 
Union City. N. J.. and 8teve Hatnas. 
late of the Pacific coast and Penn 
sylvanla State University.

All have one thing In common- 
uncommon punching ability. Of the 
three Poreda, a former piano sales
man. Is the farthest advanced, a 
smooth-working boxing and punch
ing machine ready to step tn today 
against the tap line of heavyweights.

He has been schooled slowly and 
properly by Jbe Jeannette, once the 

. . .. -  of the heavyweights.
and deter, a 190 

he hits with trip ham
mer force, short and devastating, 
from the right side He has the 
best left lab of the three. Retzlaff 
and Hamas, the former a worker In 
the wheat fields of the mid-west.

eat football player 
star at 

punchen
but of great promise

Retzlaff. tall, a bit slender, but 
strong and wiry at 

the deadliest tWo- 
puncher bf the three.

He hag mowed down the second 
and third lines of the heavyweights, 
some with left hooks, some with 
right crones.

He still can learn a great deal 
about boxing and he needs polish. 
But at the moment he ts capable 
of punching with any mAh tn the 
heavyweight division. 'Jfe  Is the 
outswmding answer to the promo
ters' cry for a hitter, a one punch 
knocker-out.

Hamas, least experienced profes
sionally of the th rr ' but splendidly 
tiiidrtd by the veteran cttarile H ir- 
vey, may oomc on to-be the best of 
the trio He b  a  crowding warrior.

183 pounds, a short left

'C>1A*L,£

M I C  W l i e n t  H C 1 U 5  U I  M I C  I I I

the la tfa  A great football 
and intercollegiate boxing 
Penn State, are strictly p 
but of great promts, 

Retzlaff. tall, a I 
tremendously stron. State'

Charlie Retzlaff. Duluth knockout artist, and 
le’s gift to the Heavyweight ranks.

on whom 
Along r 

the best of

eavyweight ■ 
i prom oters 
with Stable:

Steve Hamas. Penn
are

Stanley Poreda 
the new crop.

s. are ,l»* of the younger generation
S S F S $ a ’9 t , r T & ? * ’are

183 pounds, a short left 
pdhcHer. cboi. deadly, andmgmden debut and knocked opt W  

wthA in two rounds ori the
i iwo nomers

one.
Philadelphia's Athletics Increased 

their margin to nine full games 
Hlth their ninth' s fa lfa t  triphiph 
The A *s landed on Mel Harder ih 
the seventh to feat Cleveland 7-3 
as Rube Walberg turned In his Mth 
victory of the season while Wash
ington took a beating from the 8t. 
Louis Browns.

Deep In the second division, the 
Chicago White Sox and Boated- Red 
Box put on a good private scrap, 
dividing a double bill.

“Ziggy” Sears to 
H elp in '

Play Off Games
SAN ANTONIO. July 33. OF) — 

dent J. Alvin .Gardner of the 
baseball league has ordered 

i W. "Ziggy • Scars to Beaumont 
as third umpire, with Lee Builafant 
and Mike Dominique, already there, 
for the series between Beaumont 
OKI Houston, starting Saturday, to 
ncide the winner of the first half 
or the Texas league season.

Oardncr. visiting In San Antonio 
one air his periodical rounds of 
league cities, announced the 

umpires today for the playoff of the 
first half tie between the Exporters 
and ttuffsloer The three men 
named will work the regularly 
scheduled games In Beaumont that 
have a bearing on both the tin t and 
second hair races on Saturday, Sun
day and Monday Other umpires 
wtB be assigned probably. Gardner 
said, for the two games that round 
out the series In mid-August and 
which will be played in Houston

X'

Spanish Regime 
Is Pacing Tests

•MADRID, July 33. <AV-.With 
under martial law t f  the 
of dlaordt a  In which IT t 

killed, the
aT political situation 
f as th.■ ■  USBSJS

the nation looked forward 
ige In governmjpt next

predicted that 
|S Jorm ally

TuesdSy. the 
' tely resign, 

parliament

re-

f i t  .
Retzlaff knocked out Ralph FIO- 

ucello In 'tw o roupds so they fln- 
tenw  for the night about even.

Three years at the most will ac
count for the ftstid Careers of Jackgxas sm »js£x
other three Retzlaff, Poreda. and 

the parley of youth for 
the future. One of them some ttme 
-should be a heavyweight champion 
of the world.

Accused Nan Is 
Caught In Trap

FORT WAffe'E. Tnd.. July 33. UP 
Fbiir hours Wftei he shot and killed 
two federal prohibition agents to 
escape a* trap they laid for him. 
Ocoigc Adams, reputed Fort Wayne 
bootlegger, and former convict, was 
raptured by local pottre early today

Cornered on a road at the aouth 
edge of the city with a load of II 
quer the agents had ordered last 
tlight. Adams shot and killed at 
close range John J. Wilson. 40. of 
Rockwell Cental. Ia.. ranking special 
agent in the Indianapolis prohibi
tion enforcement office. Wilson 
waa raid by bis companions to be 
unarmed.

Then, wounded tn the neck and 
check bv shots from the gun of 
Waller M. Gilbert. 31. special agent 
from Cincinnati. Adams returned 
the fire and Gilbert fell, fatally 
wounded He died an hour later In 
a pert Wayne hospital

A special federal prohibition In
former. C. K. Green of Portland. 
Ind.. and another special agent. Ol
iver J. Qettlc bf Indianapolis, who 
said Adams "seemed to bit crazy." 
dove for ecver to escape the fire 
from Adams' gun. Both were cut 
by baihed wire fencing In a culvert 
mto which they dropped.

Adams made his escape, and a 
wide rearch waa organised Local 
police. Upped qfl by federal agents, 
captured him without a shot being 
fired early today aa he drove up tb 
the home here oi Flank f .  Ken- 
letskl He was placed In the Allen 
cuunty Jail.

M

tb the preml 
of the 5t#tuation

when

U>

an

France Is Favored 
To Retain Crown 

hi Tennis Crisis
PARIS, July 33. UP) — Frances 

tennis warriors defend the Davis cup 
tomorrow Against a new team of 
challengers. The British team which j 
reached the challenge round by up
setting the perennial finalists, the 
United States, is to open Its scries 
against a weakened and .somgwhat 
doubtful tat bf French defenders at 
Autaull.

France Is the favorite to hold the 
historic trophy despite the series of 
misfortunes which have weakened 
the ranks of the French aces. Ill
ness has made Rene Lacoeta a non
playing captain of the French team 
this year instead of one of the 
strangest of the defenders. Heflrl 
Corbet also has been 111 while Jean 
Borotra has been complaining re
cently that he is not In his best 
fonp.

Expert observer* fail to find 
enough wakness in the French team 
to make It a probable victim of the 
Englishmen Despite his complaints, 
Borotra appears to be playing well 
while Cochet Is recovering rapidly 
from the slump that brought his 
elimination from the Wimbledon 
championships by Niggl Sburpe and 
says he Is satisfied with his play.

The English team of H. W "Bun
ny" Austin, Fred Perry, and George 
P. Hughes, undoubtedly Is strong, 
but the consensus Is that It was thr 
superior experience of this trio rath
er than their greater skill that en
abled them U> conquer the Ameri
cans tn the interzone final. Corbet 
and Borotra. the mainstays of the 
French team, have more than 
enough experience to serve them. ,

PLACED IN JAIL
COR8ICANA. July 23 (AV-Char- 

Ue'Douglas whose trial for the fa
tal shooting of his sister-in-law. 
Texana Hall, was Interrupted last 
week when he was found tn his Jail 
rell with both wrists and his throat 
slashed, was back In county Jail to
day, having been moved from a hos
pital last night.

SU8PECTS IN JAIL
LONGVIEW, July 23. UP — Two 

suspects arrested here yesterday for 
questioning in connection with the 
fatal shooting of Cal Cross during a 
bandit raid on his roadhouse near 
Bo-star, La., remained In county 
Jail today. Cross' brother who ar 
rived here with Bossier deputy sher 
Iffe Identified one of the suspects 
as having participated in the raid. 
Between $500 ana 8000 In money was 
taken from Cross

South Carolina farmers are feed
ing other stock on oats and saving 
their corn for hogs

T ill

lATIOlS
Result* Yesterday

Brooklyn 6-3. Pittsburgh 10-2. 
New York 3. Cincinnati 4. „
Boston 4, Chicago 5. '
Philadelphia at St. Louis, ralrt.

SYWD1NGS
VJTon Lost Pctg. 

St. Louis . . . . .V .  57 34 .AM
Brooklyn . 51 4;j 560
Chicagd -48 40 .943
New York . . . C  .4# 39 -541
Boston ........   «  43 9b0
Pittsburgh ---------37 48 .-435
Philadelphia .*. ..S i 52 . .418
Cincinnati . . .  . .33 56 .371

Today’s Schedule 
Boston at. Chicago - •
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh -J
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at 8t. Lbuls.--^

AMERICAN 1LEAGUE • 
Result* Yesterday

Detroit 3-5. New York 2-9. 
Cleveland 3. Philadelphia 7.

» Chicago 2-9, Boston 3-3.
St. Louis 8, Washington 4.

STANDINGS
Wbn Lost Pctg.

Philadelphia ....... 46 25 .739
Washington ........57 34 .828
New York . ...............58 36 .581
CSeve&nd . . .  44 45 .484
St Louis ' ..............40 48

ston ... . .---S3 54
trolt ..v ...........34 59

Chicago J l  56
TiiMly'i Schedule 

Chicago at Boston 
»  SI Louts at Washington.

Detroit a t New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

| Dallas, Beaumont, Houaton 
S t o p  Oppoaition; G u y  
Green la Hero.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Houston, Beaumont, and Dallas, 

current big guns aiming for the 
second half Texas league pennant, 
stopped their opposition Wednes
day to remain intact In their re
spective one. two. three pennant po- 

! slttonc.
Beaumont opened a sunshine se

ries with Fort Worth in the Ex- 
I porters' backyard with a 4 to 0 
decision.- Ouy Green, relief hurler, 
was the hero of the combat. He 
strolled to the mound In the ninth 
with the bases loaded, none out and 
retired Fort Worth without a run, 
saving a shutout game for Buck 
Marrow, who got credit for the vic
tory. Marrow waa ecnstantly In 
trouble, but thiec double plays and 
ether fast fielding saved him. 
Neither side scored until the tast of 
the fourth when Beaumont chased 
over three runs. Leon Chagnon was 
the losing pitcher He has now won 
ten and lost eight. Fort Worth's 
failure to  hit in the pinches left 
13 runners stranded. Both clubs se- 
rured nine htti. with the Exporters 
earning two of their runs.

(faletah Wins 
Tex Carletch of Houston and Ash 

Kimn of Wichita Falls tied up In a 
pitcher's battle at Houston with 
CHrleton q 3 to 2 winner. It gave 
the Houston hurler his 13th victory 
this season. Carleton allowed six 
hits against seven off Hillin. Buck 
Stanton, league's leading hitter, 
failed to connect for a safe blow In 
four times up.

Jjirry Cox. recently traded to Gal
veston by Fort Worth, continues to 
win games for the Buccaneers. Lar
ry's hit in.the seventh sent two runs 
across and gave Galveston a 3 to 1 
verdict over Shreveport. This was a 
splendid exhibition of pitching be
tween Thormahlcn cf Galveston and 
Petty Lee for Shreveport. Hior- 
msiilen turned tn a four-hit per- 
to.mance against Lee's superb two- 
hit contest. After 8oX's hit In the 
seventh had pul the Buccaneers In 
front 2 tb 1, Galveston scored again 
In the eighth. Bell’s triple and 
Cox's single were all the hits Gal
veston got off Lee. Origan. Solters. 
and Whelan collected Shreveport’s 
four' hits off Thormahlcn. Solters 
hit went for i triple. Lee fanned 
eight; Thormahlen tour.

The Dallas Steers opened thrir 
series at San Antonio with a 9 to 
)  victory. Lefty Mlnogue and Lou 
Garland toiled on the mound for 
Dallas add outpltched Hobo Car- 
son. l«efty Stem and Walker. The 
Steers galloped around the bases for 
six runs in the fourth Inning, and 
chaired up three more runs in the 
ninth. Ernie Holman led Dallas' 
batting attack with three of Dallas' 
11 nils. Lefty Mlnogue gctc redlt 
for Hu* victory, giving him a season 
average of 11 triumphs and 4 de
fa ts .

Finance Chief 
of Chinese Barely 
Escapes Assassin

8HANohAI. July 23. UP — TWO 
bombs and a lustllade of bullets, 
directed at T. C. Soong. 
minister and vice-chairman of the 
nationalist government, missed their 
mark here teday but fatally injured 
Tang Yu-Loh. Soong's secretary, 
and wounded three other Chinese.

The attack was launched by uni
dentified asasslns dressed as ccolies 
Just after Soong and his party a r
rived cn the next express from Nan
king. The bombs failed to explode. 
Witnesses said about 25 shots were 
:lr«L

Soong a pillar of the much ha
rassed nationalist government, was 
entering an automobile when the 
group attacked Two bullets struck 
Tang Yu-Lcli, who was near Soong

The shots threw a large crowd 
into an uproar. The density of the 
traong prevented police from firing

FANDOM HONORS WALKER A! 
LITTLE FELLOW KNOCKS 01 

MORE OF SHARKEY PRESTIGE
finance i F*d»ng Sailor Show* Effect 

of Long Idlenesa; Warned 
3 Times for Low Blows.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Press Sport* Writer
BROOKLYN. N Y.. July 23 iA*>— 

The cfficlal decision says Jack 
Sharkey didn't lose, but on lion- 
hearted Little Mickey Walker fight- 
dom today showers all the acclaim 
and golden promises that go to a 
newcomer scaling the heavyweight 
heights.

In the very heart of the heavy
weight picture u> the rugged, grin
ning. battle-scarred face of the 
chunky fellow from Rumson. N J.. 
welterweight and middleweight title- 
holder in his lihie. now at least as

____  ̂ m_______ _________  ____  gcod as Shaikey because two
at the' assassiru. Offirers fired *ev- i learned Judftes and a referee com- 
eral volleys Into the air In a vain 
attempt to halt them. They escaped 
Ito the confusion Tang was rushed 
to a hospital, where he died.

Anctber passenger on the train 
was Marnoru Shlrzmltsu. charge

BANK RATE RAISED
LONDON. July 23 <Ab—The bank 

ra te  was raised today from two and 
one-half to thret and one-half per 
cent The increase in the bang t i l e

r „ r Br . ur f w ■h'
tectlvc measure, to 
cause of the outflow of gold

.about 476,000.
sterling

KILLS rOUR
Jhly 33. (JP—Four 

. 9  a>'d riVR wound 
94 ppe probably fatally when a 
erased man Attacked three mem-

Demofonti. 44. who was 
* *!- : by "SMMletab.

i have Been re 
n for Insane

villager* He later Wax cap-

T JB J

d'affaires of the Japanese legation 
at Nanking, whotc presence at the 
station caused reports that he had 
been one cf the Intended victims. 
He was In no way involved.

Soong's entourage declined to 
speculate upon the probable Iden
tity of the asasslns. Official circles 
believed the attempt on his life was 
instigated by sympathizers of the 
.ujurgent Canton government.

Davis Conviction 
to Affect Fate of 

Clyde Thompson
ALBANY. July 23. iA>)—Conviction 

of 19-year-old Thomas Davis In dis
trict court here last night on a 
rharge of slaying Leon Shook In 
192* was today expected to play a 
prominent part In deciding the fate 
of Clyde Thompson, twice convict
ed and sentenced to die In connec
tion with tlfc death of Luclen 
Shook.

Davie’ punishment was fixed at 
ten years imprisonment. Ne also Is 
under a five-year suspended sen
tence In connection with the slay
ing of Luclen Shook.

Governor Ross Sterling Issued a 
90-day reprieve to Thompson pend
ing the outcome of Davis' trial.

In granting the reprieve he said 
he would not be satisfied to allow 
Thompson (o go to the electric chair 
until the ccurts made rtnal disposi
tion cf Davis’ cose.

Thompson's first conviction was 
reversed and remanded by the court 
of criminal appeals.

Cotton In terests ' 
Devise Campaign

promised on a draw after 15 rounds 
cf hurly-burly battle In Ebbcts 
Field last night.

Certainly Mickey turned in the 
most surprising upset of many a 
fistic season as he harassed the big 
si-Uorman through the rough and 
tumble battle that revealed Sharkey 
In another of his disappointing 
struggles and gave a crowd of 32,000 
a chance to boo and exult In his dis
comfiture

Crowd for Bulldog

St. Paul Tourney
Starts Tomorrow

8T. PAUL, July 23 .Ab-^A hltat of 
prclesrlonal and amateur golfers 
from several countries gathered here 
today for final practice rounds and 
gave the St Paul 810,000 open tour
nament starting tomorrow, an In
ternational tinge.

Franpe. Germany, England and 
the Philippines were represented 
along with the United States and
Canada.

Harry Ccoper. Chicago profes
sional. who won the championship 
here last year, carded a 79 In a prac
tice session.

Tony Mancro. last year's runner- 
up. shet a 76 as did Horton Smith, 
unattached, who finished third |n 
1930

The international stars on hand 
fer the opening tomorrow include 

| Percy Alltss. Berlin; Audrey BoomOr, 
: France; Augusta Boyer, Franck; 
i Leslie Cotton. England, and Laity 
I Montes. Philippines.

There will be 18 holes of medal
There was no ourstlonlng whom l tomorrow and Saturday wlttt 

the crowd thought had won but the the fllial 38 holet: on 8umUy for th*‘

s  Railroad Hearing 
“ ‘ Will Be Resumed i*. 

Next August 10 ^
TEXAS LEAGUE 

• ■ Yesterday'* Result*
. F\>rt Worth 0, Beaumont 4. 

Other games nitc. «
STANDINGS

Woo Lost Pctg
Houston ___   14 6 721
Beaumont ...............19 9 .829
Wichita Falls . .13 10 .985
Dallas .................. 13 10 .585
Fort Worth .......... .11 13 458
8hrcvcport .................91 13 .409
San Antonio . . .  . . 9  13 .409
OalveSton .............1 16 ,304

Today's Schedule 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Galveston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont.
Wichita Falls a^Houstoil.

Bctmuda onions crown tn Flor
ida this year were equal In quality 
to these grhwn on the Island of the 
same name.

‘ WASHINGTON. July 23. cAV The 
j Interstate Commerce Commission 
| today advanced the date for contin
uing hearings on the 15 per cent 

| rate increase asked by the railroad j  to Aug. 10.
The hearing Aug 10 will be held 

In Washington. Other hearings 
will be held In San Francisco, Port
land, Ore.; Kansas City. Mo.; Dal
las. Salt Lake City, Atlanta, Chi
cago. and at some nolnt to be se
lected In New Ehgland Most of
the dates have yet to be set. The 

: commission announced hearings
I may proceed in different parts of 
I the country simultaneously.

The commission also announced It 
would refuse to receive evidence re- 

indlvldusl railroad* or 
railroads and of 

railroad wsges. f t wish
es to keep the hearings on a gen
eral basis

Peanuts produced In Georgia are 
of an annual value of 813,000.000.

The number of chickens In Iowa 
has nearly doubled Ih the last 30 
years.

**uuiu Itiuot l*U a
carding tndtvidi 
flhor groups of 
the level of ratlro

Corn grown ..t the University ol 
Florida experiment station.' last 
year retehed a height of 19 feet 
and yielded t l |h i  ton* of stlafc an

acre.

Mate’s Triumph In Arlington Classic

NEW ORLEANS. July 23. Up — 
A Joint program for Improving cot
ton quality and extending its use 
will be made by cotton Interests of 

south. Including organizations 
cotton growers, cotton seed breed- 

edltonsced oil mills and tex
tile mills with the aid of the Amer
ican Cotton Cooperative associa
tion.

Announcement that working ar
rangements to carry out the pro
gram had been made was made by 
officials of the cooperative associa
tion at the conclusion here of a 
meeting of the association’s board 
of directors ,

The association said that under 
the plan cottonseed oil mills of the 
south will exchange improved plant
ing seed for farmers' "gin-run" 
seed, the program having the en
dorsement of the National Cotton
seed Products association.

A. O. Dcmmon. 8t. Cloud. Fla . 
farmer, exhibited a yellow squash 
thlt year that weighed 25 pounds 

Fifteen carloads of potatoes were 
grown on 70 acres this year by W 
J Sapp, De Funiak 8prlngs, Fla

arbiters arrived at the compromise 
de< islon by every poslble route left 
open to them.

Referee Arthur Dcnovan, for In
stance. thought the bulldog cour- 
i.ge the eternal aggressiveness of 
'lie little fellow wbo gave Sharkey 
an advantage of 29 pounds. Inches 
tn height and reach, entitled Mickey 
to the decision. Judge George Kel
ly voted 8harkey the award appar
ently cn the basis of his right-hand 
punching that gashed Walker's left 
eyelid In the fifth round and opened 
It wide in the closing session. Judge 
Ctiirlcs F. Matlilson chose the mid
dle course ana called It h draw, 
while the Associated Pnl.-s score 
sheet counted up the same way. 
with seven rounds for Walker, sev
en for Sharkey and one even.

But regardless of the futility or 
the decision, as futile as the battle 
itself, honors for the evening swept 
Into the lap of Wnlker the 1 ’ -2
pounder who dared tackle a  Shar
key weighing 1901-2. out-bullea and 
out-punched him fer ten rounds, 
and .dipped back only when the 
embattled rallor rallied fiercely tb 
try and save the day In the 
four rounds.

Sharkey Rallies Late
Sharkey found the range then 

with the long right hand punches 
he had been tossing In desultory 
fashion all evening, the short club
bing smashes In close that opened 
wide the gash in Mickey's left eye 
lid. Blood poured down Walker's 
cheek, rmeared his features Into 
red. grinning false face, and gave 
the erratic Sharkey the Incentive to 
come on and tie the count.

Sharkrv pit. inly showed the effects 
cf his ring layoff of over a year 
since he lost Ins chanrc to win the 
heavyweight title by fouling Max 
Schmelmg Ih the fourth round two 
Junes ago He boxed slowly, cau
tiously. and looked ridiculous at 
limes v.i.i.ii.tly holding on to the 
little fellow v.ho hardly came up to 
his chin.

Only once, until the blood began to 
course freely down his face, was 
Mickey In c.i iiger. Caught off bal-

60 low qualifiers among the 190 con
testant!:

ance in the fifth round, a right to 
the ch'n bounced walker to the car
pet but he jumped up immediately 
and there v a>: no count.

■' ** Staggers Sailor ,
MUkey made up for his bad fifth 

Itinlnj by staggering Sharkey In the 
eleventh. The sailor leaned back 
Into the repes in a graceful gesture 
to avoid Walker's punches and be
fore he could get away Mickey was 
on him so fiercely, volleying both 
hands to the head and body for 
clean hits, that Sharkey wobbled a* 
he pushed his way finally to the 
center of the ring But aside from 
the fifth and elevehtn rounds, and 
Sharkey's c itin g  spurt, there waa 
little action that rose above the 
normal.

Three times, tn the fifth, eighth, 
and fifteenth rounds. Sharkey was 
warned either for low blows or but
ting The big crowd that paid 
$210,000 to 3ee the show booed 
Sharkey roundly as Referee Dono
van called attention to the fouls.

LONE STAR 
C A FE

113 West Foster
Chicken Fried S teak _30e
Ham and E r r s______ 30c
Bacon and E g g s ____ 25c
Round S te a k _________26c
P late  L u n c h _________ 25c
Irish S t e w __________ 26c
H am burger S t e a k ___26c
Chicken Hot T am ales 20c

with c h i l i _________25c
Chili ____________  16c
Sunday Chicken Din

ner ________________36c

FI ics and 
Mosquitoes

when A. C. 
■ y w  Park. III.

listen  
to i t

Kiddies arc
fasc inated  

with the way Rice Krispiea 
crackle when you pour on 
milk or cream.

And what a flavor treat I 
Toasted rice bubbles. Won
derful for brealcf4it, lunch 
and supper. Pine to use in 
eandiaa, macaroon*. In 
soup*. Order the red-and- 
green package from your 
grocer.-Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

19%
LOWER 

IN PR ICE

VJl

Medicines . Baby
The beat protection you can give the baby 

attention by your doctor, then  bring hia prescr 
us to be filled by registered pharmacists 
purest of drugs.

Come to our store fo r rub b er goods and ol 
si ties for the baby.

.  LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

PAMPA DRUG ST
Phone.. No. t, 6361 No, 2,

>-
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Advertising Rates

Information

a w ' S s
that the area—I a  to D. (Mill 
whec our eottactor call*.
H O W  TOUB WANT AO TO

<66 or 667

ML -Ad.

t o d  and round'' are caata 
idar and will not ba ac-

_ ____-Paat raaarraa ilia
to daiatfjr all Want Ads
«ysasjtt5s,,s;

t m  *— I
tea oir any arror must ba 

ylvsn ̂ U m e jto  ̂  oorractKn ba
in obm ot any error or an 

ad aton  in advertising ot any 
nature The News-Poet shall not 
ba held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
t o  such ad vert lslna.

NEW S-PO ST
V&SSPt.""*

OlassUled Advertising la ac
cepted to  cunsecuttVO pubtlva- 
Umi in both Mwspaprfs L *- 
teat In the Morning Poet and 

nest issue of tha Dally 
s ordered for Sunday 
a be paronly taka a be par word rate.

I day be word minimum bOc. 
b days 7c word minimum hoc.
7 days 15c word minimum 11.50. 
IS days 30c word mil
II d*vs 4lc word minimum 
IQ days 54c word minimum

Unaa of white spa 
Warped t o  at the 
nm  aa type matter.

■NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
TAKE NOTICE

Bpectal meeting at hall Friday, 
July 24 at S o'clock p. m It Is Im
portant that every Pythian be pres
ent. ERNEST GEE, M P.

Rifle Range Is 
Acquired by Club

Men whose blood UuglM when 
they pick up a rifle and draw a 
bead on a target were lookinc for
ward to food times today when 
they lea rued that the Pampa rifle 
club this woek acquired a range on 
the John Henry place, thre-fourths 
of a mile southeast of the country 
club golf course, between the Santa 
Pa and O. 6c O. W tracks.

The ran*e is being fitted and tar
gets are being oulh. A shoot will be 
held Sunday J aramgements are 
completed. Further announcements 
will be made later In the w ok by 
hie Vincent. The Pampa rifle club 
lias 62 members, and the range will 
be operated according to regula
tions observed at the fanner range 
of the club.

The range will have double tar
gets. It has a natural mound and 
shooting distances up to 500 yards. 
Mr. Vincent and other members of 
the club have been negotiating for 
“ range for several weeks.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
By the Associated Pleas 

NEW YORK
Stocks firm, early losses regained 

In dull u-udiiu;
Bonds Irregular, foreign Issues 

heavy.
Curb, firm, market dormant.
Foreign exchange*. Irregular, Ar

gentine peso at new 1931 low.
Cotton steady, trade support.
Sugar easy, disappointing spot de

mand.
Coffee lower, trade selling.

CHICAGO
Wheat easy, bearish crop and 

weather reports.
. Corn easy, beneficial rain* Mis

souri.
Cattle steady.
Hogs higher.

LEAVE HOSPITAL
Mrs. Sam Braswell Jr. and infant 

sou who was bom July lg, were dis
missed from Worley hospital this 
morning. Mrs. Braswell and son 
are at the home of Mrs. Braswell's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Atte- 
berry.

ROOM and board tor two. water In 
room. Oarage apartment, two 

rooms and bath, bills paid. Parkview, 
4W North Ballard. Phone 974.

ROOMS with board 630 month, good 
meals, dote In. 423 North Russell.

‘ FOR RENT — Wore building on 
main street at Miami.'Mrs. L. O. 

Waggoner, Miami. Texas

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished three 
room apartment with shower and 

tab bath. 1002 East Francis. Phone

FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
or unfurnished house alth garage. 

Inquire 804 North Somerville. Phone

FOR RENT—One. two. three, four- 
room house*, cheap. Across ro.td 

from Hilltop grocery. D. W. Cary.
RENT—Six room modern du- 

arage, 11750 side. 526

FOR RENT - Brunov apartments.
completely furnished including 

dishes, and linens, greatly reduced 
to desirable parties. Call In 
apartment 7, Brunow build-KT

FOR RENT — Plve room modem 
hfcuae. 201 Sunset drive See Mrs. 

Brady, In basement.
OFFICE rooms for rent In Duncan 
bonding see J. N. Duncan.
MARION Hotel. 13 rooms. Inquire 

•09 Ntrth toast street. Remodeled.

H. r . MeCAUP 
H I B. I l t e l  -  Phene 743-W

FOR RENT—Furnished three room 
efficiency apartment. Call 397.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT BERTIOB 

re-ftnanee your praaant m 
•  payment! and advanea 

diltesal cash K needed. Pay bach 
to «. t. S. !•  and 13 monthly In- 

a ty  am

RADIO FOE SHERIFF
DALLAS. July 23. (Ah—Radio re

ceiving sets have been ordered for 
Installation nit three automobiles of 
the Dallas Wlunty sheriff's depart
ment used for night patrolling.

RECEIVER IK NAMED
AU8TIN, July 23. <JP) — Robert 

Hurt of Dallas was appointed re
ceiver for the Texas Eagle Refuting 
company ot Dallas, by a Travis 

, ccunty district court today.

Miss Virginia Oraham of Amarillo 
underwent a major operation at 
Worley hospital this morning.
NOTICE, I or the Star Drug store

w ill. not be responsible for any 
debts or checks made by J. C. Marti 
Btar Drug store, Mabel Marti.

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Call Barney at tha 

DIAMOND SHOP 
ehecLed Fr— 
fhane f t

WANTED—Partner to buy Interest 
in skating rink. Doesn't take 

much money to handle. Doing a 
good business. Inquire at Skating 
Rink.
WANTED — To rent by August l, 

modern unfurnished home, close 
in on pavement. Box 1963
WANTED—Closed car for cash.

Jones, Oarfleld court, 400 West 
Poster, apartment 9.
WANTED—Small gat ot boohs

_ by expert euuag
References Write B a  T. 
News-Port

to

J ,

WANTED—Cook for small cafe. 
Write box XOX, Pampa News-

Post.

GET your lawn-mower sharpened 
at Doupn's Blacksmith shop. 91- 

Work guaranteed Ttaut and Bal
lard

organlzat: 
i. Must f

E. R STEWART, 
391 Rote Bldg. Photo 939

For Solo
FOR SALE—Two Chrysler cars. A-l 

condition. Roadster and coach. 
b̂ b Wtat KhwnM ._____________
FDR SALE—Freeh milch cow. gen

tle paint pony, and saddle Call

for contact salesman. Must fur
nish good references. See Marvin 
Lewis, Pampa Motor company.

MR. BUTLER At

MRS. J. g. LANE
Formerly with Mench Shoppe

-V T“3tr—

FOR'SALE QR TRADE — Clear.
four room modern bouse, built-in 

features large sleeping .porch dou
ble garage Unproved yard, block 
flora pavement, might take one or 
two good Ught ears. Jim Devore. 
paMofflee b a  943.
NEARLY iter electric washing ma
chine $40 cash. Also good sewing 

machine, chap. See LeBuef at 
Pampo Office Supply Co.

FOR SALE
todern four-room home, gar- 
ft. Nice location, corner I ‘ 
> dared to 93396. Easy Ten
G. A. LATUS, Owner

111 North Baler* SL

Wauled
ifmnt.c Aruro

ed la offlee work, wsiHI position

for i

PO N TIA C
27 Chrysler Coupe..$126
28 Pontiac Sedan __ 226
28 Pontiac Coupe_186
27 Pontiac C oupe_66
28 Oakland Coupe .  200
27 Buick Coupe____ 86

Pam pa Motor Co.

111 OAKLAND — PONTIAC**5

Legion Dance to 
Take Place Later

The American Legion dance which 
was scheduled for July 35 will be 
postponed on account ot the Bust- 
new and Profcsiauai Women's club 
I laving a qance Saturday evening. 
The Legion dance will be announced 
at a later date.

GERMANY
(Continued from page I)

sentatlves as they left th e confer
ence room.

Chancellor Bruenlng declined to 
moke any statement, and while 
Foreign Minister Curtlus was offic
ially hopeful, other members of the 
delegation remarked privately that 
the conference had only tided Ger
many ever the Immediate future and 
the contingencies of the next few 
days may renew the crisis.

LONDON, July 23. (AV-An offi
cial communique Issued at the close 
of the seven-power conference on 
relief for Germany today said:

"The International conference has 
concluded Its labors. The follow
ing declaration was adopted:

‘‘TTie recent withdrawals of capi
tal from Germany have created an 
acute financial crisis. These with
drawals have been caused by a lack 
of confidence which Is not Justified 
by the economic and budgetary sit
uation of the country.

"In order to Insure maintenance 
of the financial stability of Ger
many. which la essential in the In
terests of the whole world, the gov
ernments represented at the con
ference are ready to cooperate, so 
far as lies within their power to re
store confidence.

"The g ovemmepts represented 
are ready to recommend t o  the 
consideration of the financial In
stitutions in their respective coun
tries the following proposals t o  re
lieving the immediate situation.

"First, that the Central bank 
credit of $100,000,000 reoently grant
ed to the Relchsbank under the aus
pices of the Bank for International 
Settlements be renewed at maturity 
for a period of three mooths

"Second, that concerted measures 
should be taken by the financial In
stitutions In the several countries 
with a view to maintaining the vol
ume of credit* they already have 
extended to Germany.

"Third, that the Bank for Inter
national Settlements should be In
vited to set up without delay a com
mittee of representatives nominated 
by the governors of the centra) 
banks interested to Inquire into the 
immediate further credit needs or 
Germany and to study the possi
bilities of converting a portion of 
the short term credits into 
term.

The conference noted with in
terest a communication from Dr. 
Bruenlng relative to the Joint guar
antee reoently placed by German 
Industry at the disposal of the gold 
discount bank.

"The conference is of the opinion 
that a guarantee of this description 
should make It possible to provide 
a sound basis for resumption of the 
normal operations of International 
credit.

"The conference considers that If 
these measures are carried through 
they will form a basis for more 
permanent action to follow."

The communique was signed by 
Ram.say MacDonald as president of 
the conference.

The conference announcement 
was followed by Issuance of this 
statement from the British foreign
office.

The conference also decided that 
the committee of experts (the Young 
plan experts assembled to dovetail 
that instrument with the Hoover 
moratorium) should proceed with 
elaboration of detailed measures re
quired for giving effect to Presi
dent Hoover’s proposal tor a one* 
year suspension ‘ 
mental debts."

ESCAPED MAN CAUGHT
TIMP80N. July 33. (AV-Jack 

Peddy, whose sensational escape 
from the, Shelby county Jail at Cen
ter last Friday night resulted In a 
section-wide man hunt, was recap
tured at daybreak today.

Officers found him asleep under 
a tree In the woods near Clear Lake, 
35 miles north of the Jail from 
which he fled after menacing the 
Jailer with a pistol.

long

of tnterggovern-

R E X  LAST TIMES
, t o d a y

DOROTHY^MacKAILL

.“O nce A  Sinner"

Tomorrow 
GEORGE O'BRIEN

“A  H oly. Terror"

BARGAIN WEEK
Wlta each ticket bought ham 
we give a frae ticket to the 
La Neva!

GOOD U SE D  
C A RS

(Mir)
mi
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MOVED TO
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, ROOM 407
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BUILDING
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STUCKEY

CONSTRUCTION CO.

f t X f e r k e t f
COTTON OPENED EASIER

NEW ORLEANS. July 23. (AT — 
Cotton opened about steady today 
although Liverpool was a shade eas
ier Uian due. First trades here 
showed losses of 1 to 3 points and 
the market eased further owing to 
favorable weather and crop news 
from the belt and to the disappoint
ing character of advices from the 
London conference.

October eased to 9.23 and Decem
ber to 958. or 6 points under yes- 
terday's close. ^

Near the end of the first hour the 
market was a shade steadier due It 
appeared to some covering by ring 
traders. Prices recovered 2 to 3 
points from the early tows.

GRAINS WEAKER
CHICAGO. July 33. (AV-Oralns 

averaged lower early today, Influ
enced by downturns in securities. 
Results of the International finan
cial oonferci.ce were regarded as 
bearish.

Opening at 1-4 cent off to 1-4 cent 
up, wheat afterward sagged all 
around. Com started 1-9 to 1-3 
down and later held near the Ini
tial limits.

Motion to Dismiss 
Error Application in 

Noel Suit Granted

Jackson uni 
granted by

KANSAS CITY. LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. J|l|y 23. (AT—<U. 

8. D. A.>—Hogs 3500: no directs: 
active 15 to mostly 25 higher than 
Wednesday's average: top $7.00 on 
190-220 lbs. 140-250 lbs. $7.000740; 
250-290 lbs. $6.3507.26; 290-350 lbs. 
96.7606.46; packing sows 275-600 
lbs. 545606.10; stock pigs 70-130 
lbs. 96.7597.40.

Cattle 2400; calves 300; steady to 
strong; spots 25 higher on Ught 
weight fed steers and yearlings; top 
yearlings steers $5.75; steers 600- 
1300 lbs. <6550940: common and 
medium 000 lbs. up $4550755; helf-

(Ued by Oray county 
■rs through their attor

ney. Newton P. Willis, to dismiss 
an application lor a writ of error 
In J. L Noel's suit against Tom 

and county officials, was 
the supreme court yes

terday.
The action ef the highest court in 

Texas virtually upholds the court 
of civil appeals, which held that the 
commissioners may let contracts 
without competitive bidding In e4» 
cess of <2400 when they personally 
supervise the work. Mr Noel will 
hpve 15 days to file a motion to re
verse the motion granted yesterday. 
The oourt rarely reverses a motion 
after once granting it.

After the appeals court had de
cided in favor of the tammision- 
ers. Mr. Noel fUed a motion asking 
the supreme court to review the 
case. The county asked that this 
motion be dismissed on the ground 
that the supreme court had no Jur
isdiction In the matter. All the 
merit* of the case raised In the ap- 
neals court were cited.

Judge Clifford Braly of 114th dis
trict court granted Mr. Noel's peti
tion for an injunction restraining 
the county from paying Tom Jack- 
son a gravel bill In excess of $2,000 
late last winter, on the ground that 
the contract should have been ‘let 
by competitive bidding. The ap
peals course reversed the decision.

era 550-850 lbs. 86.7506.75; cows 
$3.504)£.00; vealers (milk fed) $4.00 
9740; Stocker and feeder steers (all 
weights) $5559755.

Sheep 3400; killing classes steady 
to strong; top native lambs $7.00. 
Lambs, good and choice 90 lbs. down 
96550 7.16; ewes medium to choice, 
150 lbs. down $1.760 3.00.

TWA8 HOT YESTERDAY
Yesterday was the hottest day 

since June 23. according to the 
thermometer at the Santa PC sta
tion which registered 100 degrees
of temperature at 5 p. in. June 23 
has been the hottest day of the 
current year with a maximum tem
perature of 102 degrees.

Today started out Just like*yes
terday and promises to be another 
hot one, although the wind is a lit
tle coaler. It was said. The lowest 
temperature yesterday was 72 de
grees.

ISSUE 39 OIL PERMITS
KILGORE. July 22. (AT—Permit* 

to drill 29 oil test wells In East 
Texas counties were Issued today. 
Gregg county received 27 of the 
permit). Rusk 1 and Upshur 1.

A decrease of 40 per cent In to
ta l co acreage has been reported 
from sections of Waynes county
N. C.

The subject of the suit was a grav
e l road from the Mcllroy refinery 
to the railroad, built by Mr. Jack-

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that
“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system bv tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs. 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see bow Nature re
ward* you with health. *

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. And 35 rts. 
Packages. All dealers. lAdv.)

MRS. ROCKNE IN MOVIES
CHICAGO, July 33. 1*7 — Mr* 

Knute Rockne Is going Into the 
movies.

The widow of the famous football 
coach left last night With a group 
of former gridiron stars for Holly
wood. Calif., where she will take 
phrt iik a picture portraying football 
days at Notre Dame.

Rockne was killed In an airplane 
accident last spring while en route 
to California In connection with the 
picture.

Mrs. Chas. O. Duenkel who has 
been seriously ill at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. C. E. Phillips, 605 
East Poster, for several days. Is Im
proved today.

160 bottles of, beer 
1 night. Two neg-

—--------- -y — i

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. o! Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips—  
Double Chin —  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—  
A Shapely Figure.
you’re ‘ fat—first remove the

ot
o'

If
cause 

Take one 
KRU8CHEN

half teaspoonful 
SALTS In a glass

hot water every morning—In 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
In energy—your skin is clearer—you 

"SCHENfeel younger in body—KRUl 
Ive any fat person a Joyous
an 85c bottle of KRU8CHEN 

sa l t s  from Fatheree Drug stores, 
Richards Drug Oo.. Inc., Pampa 
Drug Co., or any leading druggist 
anywhere In America'-(lasts 4 weeks). 
It this first bottle doesn’t convince 
you this Is the easiest, safest and . 
surest way to lose rat—your money - 
gladly returned. adv —Q ..'

NORA
Coolest Spot In Texas

LAST TIMES TODAY

$ r
TOMORROW—

EDWARD G. >
ROBINSON

“LITTLE CAESAR*?
with

JAMES CAGNEY,
“THE PUBLIC ENRMTT

*11
but M ilting

p r o ’ s  w h y  1  s w i t c h e d
z

.-h o w  a b o u t non?"
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T j  IS trow  is wet with honest sweat — but not tu$ 
XX Camel*. Nor will yours be, no matter how hard 
you work or play.

id ^Whether you labor outdoors in the rain or indoors 
In the heat, whether yon whip a trout-stream, or what
ever you do, yonr cigarettes will never be stained or 
soggy or unwholesome—if  yon carry Camels.

(Camels are blended o f fin e Turkish and mild 
Domestic tobaccos, made fine and kept fine, kept 

► always in prime smoking condition.

\  The new Humidor Pack of moisture-proof Cello-
ifc "K- Turn la  Tamil oiTAsm  asm

/  IM aabla Brestem fh

¥

i

phane seals in all the natural faefory-freshnes*—seals 
it in so tightly that wet weather cannot make Camels 
damp, nor drought weather make them dry.

When yon open yonr package o f Camels, don*t 
remove the Cellophane wrapper. Keep it on until yon 
have smoked the last cigarette. It’i^put there for yaur 
protection.

Do yonr throat a favor, try Cajggls for just one day. 
Once you’ve compared their cool, smooth enjoyment 
with the brackish, stale taste o f cigarette« packed the 
old way, leave them—if you can* 7*

Camels
t t O  C I 6 A R B T T V  A F T  B M - T A S T E

I T o n y  '

Don’t remove the
from  yonr

*

oieturoeproe f  Cellophane 
Camel* after yonq f  Camel* after yon 

open it. The Humidor Peek l* protection 
aga in st nveat, du*t mad germ*. It deliver* 
fresh Camel* and keep* them right until
the loti

&

t f
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